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PltEFACE 

TO THE SECONP E]jITION. 

THE Anthor, during his residence in India, having wit
nessed the horrid rite of burning a widow with the body of 
her deceased husband,-the miseries. of pilgnmage ~o the 
great Temple of. J uggemaut in Orissa (the cel~~rity of which 

-is increased by British regulation and support),"':"""'tb~.exposure 
of the sick and the dead on the .banks of the Ganges,-an~ 
other cruelties of Hindoism, has, since. his retum to his native 
country, in 1826, laboured to diffuse information respecting 
.these things, and to ur~e the propriety and facility of their 
suppression. In prosecution of this object, he has published 
two editions of a pamphlet entitled, "The Suttees' Cry to 
Britain ;"* two editions of "Pilgrim Tax in India;" an 
edition of "Ghaut Murders in India i" and a small edition 
of "Infanticide in India."-The principal part of these 
pamphlets have ~een put in circulation. Through the liberal 
exertions' of numerous friends, a considerable number have 
been circulated gratuitously in this country, and also in the
different Presidencies of India" among the various Function... 
aries of Government. To shew the propriety of these exer
tions, and to encourage similru: and extended efforts, the 
Author (though with much hesitatioll) is induced to refer, to 
an extract of a letter from the private Secre~:py of the .GO"'l 
vernor General of Inqia, Lord W. Bentinck, in Dec.- 1828~ 
acknowledging the receipt of the Suttee and Pilgrim Tax 
Pamphlets, which had been forwarded to his Lordship.-" I 
am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter to the' 
Governor, General, dated the 7th of A priI last. His Lord
ship desires me, at the same time, to present his best thanks 
for the copies of your ,Pamphlets which accompanied it; and 
to assQre you, that the one on the Suttee question relates to a 
subject which has engaged his particula:r attention." In per.: 
feet accordance with these sentiments is the following notice, 
yvhich, says a. correspondent in India, in March, 1829, ap
pears daily In the papers :-" The Governor Qeneral invites 

c 

... The Coventry Society for tbe abolition or Human Sacri1i.ces in India, 
haopubliihed an abridgement or this pamphlet, entitled, "A V"iCf' from 
1 ." , . liE. 
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the communication of all suggestions tending to promote any 
branch of national industry; to improve the commercial in
tercourse by land or water; to amend the defects in the ex· 
isting establishments; to encourage the diffusion of education 
and usefullmowledge; and to advanc~ the general prosperity 
and happiness of the British empire in India." Surely a 
brighter day has dawned on the. East. 

To this edition is added-' The present state of Infanticide 
and Slavery in British India.' Upon these subjects but little 
~orrect information appears to be possessed. A very general 
hnpression prevails that Infanticide is abolished; and a late 
celebrated writet.' on India has stated-" No slavery legally 
exists in the British territories at this moment;" with what 
surprise will the reader hear) ~at there are two volumes of 
Parliamentary Papers on Infanticide, and that' a voluminous 
collection of Papers, of near)y 1,000 folio pages, on Slavery 
in India, were'" ordered to be 'prinied bY'the Hon. House of 
~ommons, Mar. ,12" 1828."-From these valuable documents 
full and accurate infol'II1ation may be procured. 

'For the Parliamentary Papers on 'the Burning of Bindoo 
}\Tia<)ws, Infanticide, the Temple of Juggernaut, and Slavery 
~n India, the Author is unde~ the highest obligation to T. 1!~ 
;Buxton, Esq., M. P., and to W. Smith;Esq., M. P. IfthlS 
volume contain information of a nature calculated to pro. 
mote the welfare of British India, it is chiefly to be attributed 
to the, important materials supplied by these valuable Papers. 
The Author's labour, in a considerable part of the work, bas 
been little more than selection and arrangement; and, with .. 
out such important materi~s,. he should never have presumed 
to publish, upon the different topics discussed in these pages. 
'.fhe necessity of circulating information respecting the state 
of India, for the purpose of 'promoting the abolition of the 
cruelties of heathenism, appears evident. " Shall superstition 
be suffered to issue her decrees, from year to year, and from 
age to age, against the' Jives 'of poor defenceless and discon
solate widows [and, it may be added, of female infants, pil. 
grims, and the sick exposed by the Ganges],-hundreds of 
whom are annually sacrificed to its relentless cruelty, and yet 
no voice be lifted up on their behalf? Then where are hu
man sympathies? and what are nature's claims? But no :
humanity can refrain no longer. 4- cry bas at length been 
:r!J.is~d for the' daug~ters of sorrow on ~be plains of India. It 
lias reached the British 1s1e, and reverberated from her shores: 
~it has sounded 'in the' cars of her Legislature :-1t is bcar<J. in 
tbe midst of our city :-it is a loud and bitter cry !" 



PREFACE. v 

I t is hoped that this revised, uniform, and enlarged edition, 
or the various piercing plaints of India to British humanity, 
will be encouraged by a humane and liberal public. The 
infatuated Suttee,-the murdered female Infant,-the perish
ing Pilgrim (allured to the shrines of Idolatry, rendered more 
celebrated by British 'Connection and support),-the sick ex
posed by the Ganges,-and the degraded Slave, preseJ?t their 
cry to Britain; and shall not that cry be heard and reiterated, 
from" Dan to Beersheba," till the Senate and the Throne 
hear, and feel, and redress their wrongs ?-" The continued 
sanction of these enormities is one of those national delin. 
quencies, which press. like an incu/Jus, with intolerable weig/tt, 
on the prosperity and stability of our country i while it op
poses an almost insurmountable bamer to the free progress 
.of the Gospel." (Mis. Reg. Aug. 1829.) The proceeds of the 
editions of those parts of the volume which have been pub
lished in Pamphlets, have been devoted to gratuitous ,circu
lation and missionary exertions in India. The profits of this 
edition are to be devoted to liquidate the debt, on the Sabbath
school Rooms belonging to the Author's friends in Coventry. 
It is "8. source of the highest gratification to him, still to labour 
for the welfare of the millions of India; and the promotion of 
this great object, in connection with those of a. local nature in 
Britain', is peculiarly grateful to the writer's feelings. \Vith 
great diffidence, and humble dependance on Divine Provi
dence, this work is sentfortb into the world. May "the Father 
of the fatherless, and the Judge of the widow," even "God in 
his holy habitation," incline those who hold in their bands 
the destinies of India, to regard" India's Ories to British 
Humanity;" and thus bring upon themselves "the blessing 
of them that were l'eady to perish, and cause the widow's 
heart to ·sing for joy." -

Coventry, 
Feb. 16, 1830. 



ADVERTISEMENT 
TO THE THIRD EDITION. 

As the present period is eventful for India, and many be
neficial cbanges are anticipated. in its administration, the 
Author trusts that the re-publication of this volume may direct 
attention to the evils of which it treats. He has been encou
raged to undertake this edition, by the public spirit of some 
Gentlemen in the Staffordshi~e Potteries; one engaging to 
procure him. forty subscribers; a ,sec(;md subscribing for 
twenty copies; a third for :fi.ft.y, and a fourth for one hundred 
and fifty. To this edition a book is added on Colonization 
in India, a subje~t ~f great interest, viewed in connection with 
the civilization and evangelization. of British India. Every 
'Part of the work has been carefully revised, and additional 
information given, particularly on the subject of British connec
tion with Hindoo Idolatry; the 'successful measures pursued 
for the suppression of the Suttee, and its probable prevalence 
at the present period; and the nature and extent of Slavery in 
the :East. 'The profits of this edition, as of the former, are 
devoted to a benevolent object in this city. TIle Hindoos 
say, "It is the duty of a king, to pursue every object till it be 
accomplished~ " The recent abolition of the Suttee should 
encourage the friends of India, not to relax. their efforts till 
,every inhuman custom is "buried 'midst the wreck of 
things that were;" and as a modem writer observes,-" In 
effecting these desirable movements, dare much ;-dare what
ever your own good sense suggests,-whatever the common 
sense of mankind will approve. Doubt not of success ;-suc
cess is fond of a confident suitor. In their admiration of your 
promptitude and boldness, men will forget to murmur, or, at 
least, fear to oppose you. tI 

Coventry~ 
Gosford Terrace, 

Dec. 10, 1832. 
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EXTRACTS FROM, REVIEWS. 

TUE SUTTEE S· CllY TO BRITAIJII.-tI We strongiy rec8mmend the perusal 
of Mr. Peggs's Pamphlet, which, to the feeliog testimony of AN EYE·WlTNESS of" 
the horrible practice he describes, adds a mass of information, and documents of 
the most valuable and decisive natore."-Eclle • .RIv. June, 1827. 

U This interesting Pamphlet is every way deserving of serious :PeJiUsaI and' 
extensive circulatioD."-Chris. Gtr.ard.ian, June. _ 

"To this Publication, we solicit the attention of such readers as desire to make 
themselves acquainted with the farther details of this important questiOJ:l" (the 
Suttee).-Orim,. Ref'. May, 1829 • 

.. Mr. Peggs's Appeal is forcible, but dispassionate] and we Lope that, in' behalf 
of the widows in India, he will not plead in vaio."-Imp. Mag. July, 1827, and' 
May, 1828. -

".A valuable collection ofpapers."~EvfJ1t. Mag. Aug. 1828. 
" The able 1?a.mphl;,t before us oontains much information, cQllected from the 

most authentic sources."-W .. Mag:. June. 1827. 
U This excellent Pamphlet is evidently the result of mucll.labour and research.'~ 

-Bap. Mag. June, 1827. 
'See also "·Conrregat. Mag." ',Jan. 1828.-" Missionary 'Reg.," "~atic 

Journal," "Sailors'· "Part. Bap. Mag.", "Gen. lJap. Repos.," 1827.-'~ The 
World Paper,'· April, 1829. 

BRITISH COlfNBCTION WITH IDOLATRY IN btDu.--'cWe earnestly reCom
mend the- perusal of these facts and observa.tions to the consideration of the 
Christian public.."-Eclec. Rev. Jfllf'eA,1828-

"The Pilgrim Tax levied by the Indian Government on idolaters-going on 
pilgrimages, whatever was its design, ha.s had the acknowledged effect of sanc
tioning and legalizing this destructive and wicked Bllpehtition. Thil Rev. J. 
Peggs, late a Missionary Dear tbe Temple of Juggernaut, has recently published 
a Pamphlet, in which be has collected abundant testimony to the duty, facility, 
and advantages of the entire and immediate abandonment of this pernicious 
&ystem."-MiI. B.,. F,b. 

"This Pamphlet relates to & subject whieh nppears to ha ... e received a very in
adequa.te ahare of public attention, and with the details of which, we suspect,. 
many of the best informed and most intluential members of society are very im
perfectly acquainted. We cordially .recommend ,it tG the attention of our 
reaciersl'-Bap. MiacellllflY, Oet. 

,. Great credit is dne to the excellent Allthor of these two Pamphlets [the 
Suttees' Cry and Pilgrim Tax], fQf the pains which he has taken in collecting 
information concerning some of the most cruel and destructive superstitions of 
India, and in presenting it to the British public in 4 eh.ap fC1l'm. We know of 
no publications in the English la.nguage, which, in 80 small a compass, contaio 
so much information 00 these subjects, so interesting to every friend of humanity 
and rellgioD."-WU. Mag. May. 

" We believe tha.t the Pamphlet before us, is tTt, OIIly erpomr, oJ eM system 
IDhich lUll jou.tltJ its tDay through the preIS to the EngUM public. We hope it will be 
widely circulated, and followed by others, in increasing numbers, until the evil is 
at an end., and the disgrace wiped away."-MOfteh. &po D,e. 18.29. 

'c Indeed it is DO secret that Mr. P. has addressed the public in a vel"! able 
work on this mbject." J. Poynder, Esq.-Ail. JOUf'. Oct. 1830. p. 100. 
S~ also C, Congregat. Magazine," Jan. and Feb.-fI Bap. Magazine," "Gen. 

Bap. Repositorr." "The World/' April, 1828. 
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GHAUT MURDERS AND INFANTICIDE PAMPRLETs.-See" Bap. Mag." April, 
1829. "Imp. M~'" "Gen. Bap. Rep." 1829.-' Ori. Quar. Rev." Jan. 1830. 

"INDIA'S CRIES TO BRITISH HUMANlTY.-k We believe Mr. Peggs i. actu. 
a.ted by sincere and phila.nthropical motives 1n putting forth this publica.tion, and 
that his experiellce has afforded him many opportunities of witnessing tbe 
practices which he condemns, in their most odious and repulsive forms."-Asi. 
JOUf'. March, 1829; Oct. 1830. 

"The perusal of this work, which has been some time before the public, haa 
'',.afforded us very eonsiderable pleasure and instruction. Mr. Peggs'. meritorious 

exertions, in dra.wing the attention of the British Government of thit eountry to 
the horrid and inhuman practices prevailing in India, under the cloak of religions 
~anction, deserve grea.t praise."-Easf India Mag. March, 1832-

")ft. Peggs's volume, especially in its enlarged form, is an admirable book of 
reference on the most prominent miseries of India, and aloud call upon the peo
ple of England to combine their efforts to obtain a. complete extinction of those 
enormities."-W:e,. Meth. Mag. April, 1830. 

"This volume furnishes on this subject (the a.bolition of Suttees), and on the 
several subjects to which its title. page ~efers, the most accurate and ample infor
mation. Mr. Peggs has entitled himself to the thanks of the British public 
for his reiterated appeals. We beseech our readers to acquaint themselves with 
his statements, and to let no opportunity be neglected ot advancing hit 
benevolent aim."-The World, July, 1829. 

C( These publica.tions are the. fruits of Mr. P.'s observation and reading, and de
ma.nd attention from all who desire to free their country from the guilt of con
niving at the atrociolls practices therein exposed."-Mil. RIg. March. 

"A very valuable little volume/'-J. S. BUllking'h4m, Esq. 

fCThe public are much indebted to Mr. P., for his enlightened and indefatigable 
labours in the cause of humanity. He has fairly mad. out his premise., that, all 
tlu murderous eustomll nOtD 'P"actillld by flu Hindoos, fnlJy be a6o'ilhed wit" III/It'!! and 
honour t/J tA, Bricilh Government. We earnestly entreat out readers to perote 
these Tracts. They are altogether resistlesa in their appealtl."-EI1aIl. Mog_ 
MaTch, 1829. 

"Those who, like Mr. Peggs, furnish us with a faithful rellresentation of facts 
on which to ground our efforts for the melioration of the state of the Hindoos, 
deserve the thanks, Dot of India alone, but of every friend· of humanity in the 
country which governs India. For the zeal and industry, with which this geD
tleman bas beeu enabled to Jay before the public so large a body ot important 
facts, and for the benevolence with which he has Jong laboured to redreu the 
miseries of the heathen popUlation of India, his Christian brethren or every de. 
nomination, must feel deeply indebted to him. We hope that hia exertioJl.l will 
result in success; and that his appeal, to the natural sympatbie. aDd benevolent 
'Principles of his countrymen, will not be unheard. or disregarded."-Monthly 
Rep. Dee. 1829. 

See "Cong.," March, "Imp. Mag.," May,1829.--"Friend'. Mag.," April, 
~'Imp. Mag.," June, 1830.-" Bap. Mag'" Nov. 1831.-" New Meth. Mag.," May, 
183.2. 



APPENDIX. 

H{1:~IANE HINTS 

MELIORATION OF THE STATE OF socmn IN 
BRmSH INDIA. 

On the connection that exists ,between. Britain ~d India, 
and th~ ~onsequent duty of the former, to :promote tb.Q welfare 
of the supersti,tious and degwled ~abit.a.nts of the East, 
Lord ~Teignmouth very jusU,. observes,"';"" Were- the same 
JIDpentitions, 9l the same b~ba.rous .and licentiQus rites, 
which are now exhibited on the banks of the Ganges~ to be 
practised on the banks of the Tham.es, or even in the remotest 
part or the British Islands, they would excite the strongest 
possible feelings of hOlTor, and stimulate our efforts to substi
tute a purer and more benign system m the place of Hindoism, 
-this compound of cruelty and crime. But swely, to the 
ey~ qf reason, the ~taIlce of that part of our dominions, in 
which this system ptevails, makes no teal difference. It is 
equally a portion of our Empire J subject to our rule, and 
contributing largely to pur prosperity. May we not still fur
ther consider the Natives of llindostanin the relation of tenants, 
to whom we are bound by the obligations and duties of land
lords 1 If these circumstances are j attentively weighed, they 
will exhibit Po most e~traordinary phenomenon. The most en
lightened, iJnproved..and (may w~ uot ~y l) :religious nation 
upOl\ ea.rtb.. S1.a.I:lding for tIWly ;yean in. the ..closest of all so
cial relaijona to a people bowed .down under 8. degrading su.
perstition-might it not be very naturally supposed, by those 
who~ in the varying fortunes or nations, acknowledged the 
h811d of a. superintending Pfovidenee, that it had been the de.
sign of heaven,:-in bringing thes!) vast countries under the 
dominions of a. nation enjoying the purest of all fiystems of 
religion,--that their benighted and ;deprav;ed in1,tabitant$ Jllight 
thus :r~eive the light of Christia.nJ.mth~8;Qd the hlessil)gs of a 
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sound morality 1 They who might hesitate to accede to this, 
would readily acknowledge, that it is at least our duty to e~
deavour, in every way, to promote the well-being and hap
piness of our Oriental fellow-subjects."* 

"As far as cruelty (cruelty of any kind) is tolerated in a 
state, its pretensions to civiljzation may be questioned, and 
itS· views must be considered proportionably contracted." The 
9u~r1y R~view fol' Jan. 18~8,justly observes,-" Supersti
tion, Ignorance, and delusion must be dispelled; new 'Tights 
and nett1 duties must lJe inC1Llcated; motives, charities, affec
tions, hitlun10 tlnknO'UJ'll, must lJe imparted: mountains must 
be removed, a moral reformation must be wrought in the cha
racter of the people of India." ., Must new rights and new 
duties be inculcated ;-motives, charities, and affections, 
hithfrto unknown," be imparted to the inhabitants of India? 
Where can they be originated so well as in the mother 
countzr, and then· assisted and matured by the humane and 
pious m every part of India l· Philanthrbpic exertions to im
prove the state of society, would greatly facilitate the progress 
of Christianity, and ena.ble Britain, with greater ease, to dis
charge the debt she'owes to the eastern part of her empire. 
The Reports of the Royal Humane Society, instituted in Lon
don, 1774, are highly interesting, and display the humanity 
awd magnanimity of the Christian character. The cities of 
Calcutta and Madras are enrolled among the number of 
Foreign Humane Societies; but what are these two institutions 
fo. the whole of Ilindostan ? What influence can they exert 
for the elevation of the native character? A Humane So
ciety, embracing various philanthropic objects, at every prin
cipal station, would be highly beneficial:. Bri~sh India 
needs the efforts of such Societies, to raise the tone of sym. 
pathetic and heroic feeling in the preservation of human 
life. In India" dying men are no more reg8.1-ded than dying 
weeds." What a perfect contrast is formed by the apathy 
and cruelty: of the Hindoos-as seen in suffering a. boat full of 
peopl~ to' drown; without trying .t~ assist them, in their Pil
grimages, Gbaut l\Iurders, Infanticldes,t &c.-and the noble 
efforts of Dritous for the rescue of their fellow creatures from 
a premature grave. 

The following miscellaneous articles, it is hoped, are cal
culated to promote the welfare of Dritish India. It is a Syrian 

• COllsiderations OD commuuicating to the Natives of Iowa., the know-
ledge or Christianity. (Hatchard) JlP' 02, 03. . 

l' See Stat6.",', 1,.,li.ft1UcolleCtwM, {or numerous facts of this character. 
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proverb, ~c.d glaltCe is enoU!J'4 for the _ illteUigeftt!' The in
stitution of the ROyal Humane Society is· attribUted to Dr. 
Hawes, of whom it is statecJ. j-"TCi the persevering efforts of 
this -gentleman, and especially to his disinterested early efforts, 
the English nation is indel?ted for the ~ormati~~ of a Society 
which, whether we reflect on· its· purposes or success, does 
honour to our country,:and exhibits, most impressively, the 
power of a single mind~ to accomplish ~bjects of the most: 
benign character and -extenSive u~ty." May tlJ.e perusal of 
these pages stimulate some numane and energetio minds to
commiserate the miseries of: India:, and, in connection with' 
the general ditfusion of Christianity, promote among its in
habitants the adoption of those various philanthropic measures, 
for the allevia.tion of human misery and the preserva.tion of 
life, which confer so many blessings upon the British Isles~ 

(I.) Atten.tio'l"tQ promote tRe salubrity of the PresidenCies, 
and of the Cilies and Towns in India, is tlerg impfWtant. 
or the insalubrity of Calcutta, a con::e~pondent in the Colum
bian Press Gazette, in 1825, writes ic-

" It is very lamentable, to notice tM great supineness which prevaP.B in 
Calcutta with regard to any attemrt to-improve its healthiness, or even to 
inquire into the ca\1Ses of the d~adrul mortality "hich, year after year~ 
visits the poor natives of this city; espa..ially, when "We view examples ot the 
most praiseworthy energy in every other part of the world, and in every 
other town in the Companys possessions. At Madras we lately saw orders 
issued. for cutting down the hedges, which it was agreed prevented the pro
per ventilation of the place. At Bombay the. improvements in new roads~ 
and proper attention 10 cleanlineSs, have madetbe Island, which was before 
much below Calcntta in salubrity, full five per cent.' superior to it. . In' 
every large town in our pro~ the alterations taking place (ire Jnostju-' 
dieious and very extensive, UDder the superintendence of local Committees, 
composed. or all the Civil Officers; with the assistance of the 'resident Engi
Deets and E:x~cntive Officers; the "'hole oj the totDR duties of the reSJWtive 
pltU:el 6ei"9 appropriated, I beikw, to tAese purposes almte. In Calcutta we 
have the Lottery Committee ma.king a gradual progress in improving tile 
eentrs of 1M toum; but in all the- vast extent or the aubu,.6.t, with & popul~ 
tion thrice that oC Calcutta, we see no measure whatever adopted eithel' to 
drain the stagnant tanb, to remove filtb~ tocQ,t down weeds and jungle. ~o 
make roads, or to preserve them.' c While the suburbs remain in their pre
sent close and pestiferous state, it is impossible, but we sha.ll always have 
to record the same scenes of misery, the same daily d8o.lhs of hundnMt bow 
in and out of Calcutta. with which the papers have, for the last two monilis, 
been 60 -plentifully, and, alas! so vainly filled. Why;.s ftOthing tlone W, 
preoen.t tAU periodical clestnv:tionP, _Why are tAe NatiVf!8 allowed. to dis by 
tho-usandl, Ulithout any attempt! to rem01le t1ie causa of tAu devastation P The 
aDSW~ to ~ese questions is obvious enongh. but I may not venture to give it."" 

t tiFf 

.. «The attentioD of the Medical sud Physical Society of Calcutta has 
beeD directed to an Essay on Public Health in India, by Dr. RankeD, ap
plying especially to the choice of &i.tuatioDs for the establishl!!ent (If Vim 
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It appears, that attention is increasingly excited to this 
suh;ect. "The roads in the eastern suburbs of Calcutta are 
undergoing ~ thorough repair; some of' them are to be 
widened,. and other improvements are to be effected,. which 
will be conducive both to- the comfort and health of the 
inhabitants j in particular, all the superftuous vegetation 
is·to be removed. A canal from the northward to Chitpore, 
by that adjoining the Salt Water Lake, and terminating at 
EntaIly, is commenced; and a still more important improve
ment, with a view to diminish the causes of malaria, is in: 
contemplation, namely, to drain the Salt Water Lake.". 

(2.) A suggestion in the India. Gazette, in 182:), for the 
erecti(},. of Portico, at the GOOuts in, Calcutta, appears 
worthy of notice. 

"You would permit the Hindoos to be carried to the side of the rivet to. 
die, ·prorided they were kept there under shelter, and Dot exposed without 
coveriog to the scorching of a noon-day SUD, or the drenching of a tropical 
shower." Unfortunately there is no Shelter at any of the Gbauts, which 
appean & great oversight on the pan of the Lottety Committee. Theye 
should be a handsome portico, or double colonade, erected at each Ghaut, 
along the strand. Every person wbo bas had to embark or land at either-of 
the Ghauts during the beat of noon-day, and to wait for a boat or camage, 
must know bow desirable such a shelter would be: and how much moye 60 
would it be, to those wbose occupation keeps them fox homs or days in at.. 
tendance at the river's side, and to the UJifortunate creatures forced dowJl 
thither, by a lamentable superstition, ill the extremity of sickness! The 
only G haul that is so covered in. that I recollect, is at Cossipore; the work, 
not of the Government, bUl of & rich native gentleman, who also made, at 
his expense, the road from the Ghaut to Dum Dr.m, which hauo greatly 
improved that part of the suburbs." "Tbe Lottery Committee," says the Edi
tor, " are neceSsarily limited ill their useful labours to the improvement of the 
city, and it is Dot at tbeGhauta of Caloutta that these cruelties (of exposing 
the sick] are practised. We agree with our Correspondent on the impo}\o 
tance and necessity ~t lbe improvement be 8uggests 1 wMCb' while i\ would 
adom the view of tbe city from the river, would be invaluable ill point oi 
utility, and greatly add. to the convenience of the inhabitants, and of all 
persons resorting to the capital of British India. ," , 

(S.) The "(!Cellit'!! of lome humane eJfOrl8 in, India, 011 ~e. 
lall of Sailors of the f)ariouB countries emplO'yed 1Jy Britain, 
appears from the following siJnple appeal. extracted from It 
Calcutta Paper, Sep., 1826 • 

• 
Stations and Military CantoDment& The greater part of the disellSes that 
prenJlln India are ascribed by Dr. R. not so much to the extreme heat ox 
atmosJ>herica1 viCissitudes, as to the presence of noxious impregnations in 
the alr, exhaled during the decay of vegetable and animal matter. In 
proportion u these abound, .ituation. will be unhealthy, and salubrity of 
site will be Cound esemption from their influence."-Asi. Jour., Allg. 1827. 
lIeber'. Jour., vol. L p. 682. Ham. Hind., vol. i. p. 49. 

• Ort. lIeralda Sep. 1829. 
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," There is DO situation; in the whole IOwd of hUDUUI sutJ'erings, which ap.
pears :;0 dteadful to eucounter, Dqr so awful to' eouteUlplate, as that of a 
w~led .mor; nor is there au1 humane person who \VOwd Dot stretoh 
out his hand, at the risk of his own1ife, to' rescue him Itom the grasp of 
death. Falconer has indeed given us an able description of theil' situation 
aBd su1l'erings; but. :pho caD paint the feelingf of the JDind .. hell the perils 
&nd troubles at sea are past;-W e arrive at the eutrance of our destined 
haven, with hearts elated witb joy at the prospect of meeting OUl' wives, our 
children, and our friends. All, in a moment, is blasted :-for the approaeh 
to this port (CalC\\tta) is dangerous beyond aU the toils of our voyage. 0-
tM coa.rt of Bmgal tlltft U 110 c.r&ist4ftce, .. _y ~ to ~ '" fYllieJ. No 
LIFE BOATS; 110 ~tneta to ~ eMir liWJf for w, eta" flO cAcznc.w 
of escaping dIJatlt. If we should:reach the shore the mouths of Dvenous 
tigers are open to receive us. How dreadful to every feeling mind. must be 
the situation of every sailor wrecked upon this coast; and of late we .have 
had examples sufficient to call the attention of Government to the lamenta
ble troth-that no life boats-no light. house&-nor any means of saving the 
ahipwrec1:ed sailor, exist. on this coast.. Looking to the eoast m our o .. n 
DOuntry; the coast of America, and almost all the coasts of -the ciriJ,.ized 
world, we tind'them more or leSll provided with the means of saving hom 
death the shipwrecked. mariner. I would fain hope to see something of this 
kind on thia coast; such as life boats stationed &t SaugorJ one-on Light
house Point, another at. Point Palmira. with some' beacon to attract atten .. 
tion. Their establishment would encourage the efforts of a sailor's perse
verence. There is no danger insurmountable in the mind ot: .. Briwh car. 
who is the buhnull of our country, the maintenance of our Jigbts by sea, 
the slave of our trade and commeree, and deserriDg the fostering hand-of 
every Govemment, and the consideration of erery meJCBRtile body. I am, 
Sir, A BIT OP .. SAl LOa.." The Editor of the John Bull reDllUk~1C We 
have beard that it has been determined to station boats permanently at Ed
moDStone's Islal1~ with a view to aft"Qrd assistance to vessels' that, lib the 
Lotus, are so unfortunate laS to sufi"er shipwreck on the SIIllds, 'at the meuth 
of the Hoogh1y. ' We shall be glad to find that this Dle&Snre has been reaJly 
determined on. Such boats as those spoken of might have saved the tDhole 
erftD oj 1M Lonu, tmtl probably 'hOt" little of 1M .t.we., besides afi"ording 
&helter and. sustenance until the men could be taken off.U 

How far the deficiency, here complained of" is now, ,sup. 
plied, fol' the relief of our valued, seamen, the Author is not 
informed; but it is preswne~ the insertion of this short article 
may awaken attention' to their claims' on British humanity. 

(4.) The' following letter, OD the great di.fliculty of oiJtaining 
,vitable medicine in 8i!a8tm$ of Feat. rickner8" written in Cal. 
cutt&, and published in 'the Bengal, Hurk&rU, Sept 1825, de" 
mands th~ attention of the humane both in India and Britain.-

. 1'Thi8 d.reaMulllCO'Ill'g& of· Ilie human race, the 'cholera lDorbui, seemS tit 
conti nne with little if any abatement. There ant, I lIelieu·, few familiee 
who have not suffered, &nd are bot dally suft'ering. the loss. of one or more 
of their domestics; for, notwithstanding the-prevailing syxnpathy,few, com
paratively'~g, po&SeS8 the means of affording telief: I am one of this 
class, and I know • great many others thus situated) they 'Would Joost rio. 
lingly contribnte all in their power, by strict atulntion in administering 
medicines, did. they possess 01 could the, . purchase them; but there are 
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many, like myself, who cannot afford to do so. Il1&OtO oj RO ~lie or prj. 
tlGte IJirpensM'g tM.t wiU, i" 4 direct way, g'l'atuit0'U8ly supply them. I liave 
been informed that a direct applica.tion from a. private person (as the master 
of a family), to the Hon. Company's Dispensary, cannot be c9lnplied with 
being against the rules. The signature of a medical man is necessary' ~ 
obtain \llhich a favour must be craved, obligation incurred, or compensation 
made. I do not mean to insinuate any thing unfavourable against an insti
t~~on which confers its benefits with the most.1iberal hand; ,or anything preju: 
dlclaJ to an honourable and humane profeSSIOn, evert individual member of 
which, probably, if applied to, would give the requisite signature or recipe; 
and many, probably, 'the medicine itself, without remun'8l'8.tion: But pri-" 
ute practitioners are frequently, for bourstogether, from bome; and I hope 
I may be excnsed, in these times of dreadful visitation, where delay is death! 
for urging the expediency of-4 more direct aM ready access to the Dispen_ 
lUg • • hich it is conceived should be somewhere available. 

t. I am informed that native doctors are in attendance at the several than
na1lll, but lrom .hat cause I know not-whether for want of proper atten
tion in these officers, or their too general failure in the cure; and perhllps, 
a cQl)Sequent despair in the sufferers and their friends,-I believe'applica,.. 
lions are seldom made in these quarters. I almost daily hear of dozens 
cured by individuals who afford a proper supply of medicines; and who, 
",ilb & tender feeling of humanity, far above all praise; assiduously watch 
the progress of the disorder, and ca.refully attend the suffering patient. My 
object, in calling public attention to this state of things, is, to obtain a more 
dinet 4CCt!6S to tMdicine, to be offered to those who have the desire patiently 
&0 attend to administering it, for the preservation of their suffering fellow 
creatures. Should you think proper to suppress my letter, submitting 
eomethiBg of your own for the attainment of an object so desirable, the sav
ing of human lifo, "bat more can be desired by-HoIUNITAS." 

(:i.) The establuhment of a Dispensary at each civil and 
military dation in India, and at the principal Towns in tke 
tributary and allied dates, supported by tubscription and 
the assistance of Government, would be highly beneficial. The 
late Rev. W. Ward observes, respecting the Hindoos, "The 
imperfections of their medical system, ~d the ignoran~e .. and 
rapacity of the quacks who bear the character of phYSICIans, 
greatly add to the general misery. It would be an act of phi
lanthropy to improve the medical knowledge of the Hindoos; 
and this might easilr be done by instituting a college at Cal
cuttaforthe instruction of the medical class; and by dissemi
nating, in the native la.nguages, Euro{'ean ideas on the natur& 
of diseases' and their remedies; shewlDg, at the same time, 
the absurdities. in the lIindoo practicel'. ':(he establishment 
of luch institutions, in ditferent parts of the country, would be 
attended with the most beneficial results. The Marquis of 
Hastings gave 'some a.ttention to this subject, and established 
a native medical school in Calcutta. The late Dr. Breton, 
the Superintendent, published translations of several tracts 

t View or the lIindoos, '01. iii. p. 282. 
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ilD medical snbjects, in the Bengalee and Hindostanee lan
guages. They amounted to fifteen in number.. The general 
circulation of these works, and the adoption 'of this medical 
system in the country, are 'highly deserving the attention 
of. the philanthropic and liberal, both' in 'Britain and India, 
and espeCially of a Government desirous of the melioration 
of the state of the Hindoos and Mussulman. 

(f:}.) The following letters, on the treatment of CAolera 
Morhus; were addressed to the Editor of the India Gazette; 
-and, if known generally in India; especially among the Natives 
in their different dialects, would be beneficial. 

" During my residence at th. Isle of Bourbon, I observed the good effects 
of distilled or strong vinegar, on. the natives afDicted with the cbolera, when. 
rubbed in all parts of the body, and more particularly on the parts wbere 
~ rirculatitm of tl~ blood apPearetllUS'J'l!'lded. Immediately after the vine
gar is applied, th«\ patient is to be rubbed with flannel, as it is of the ullhost 
importance that he sllould be kept warm.. In the hospital at Batavia., the 
~tients were put into warm baths, of .. high degree Of temperature, and 
fi'equently bled nntil the spasms ceased, and then mercuriaJ preparations, 
&c., were administered, according to the violence of the disease or coDStit~
lion of the individual; by which means numbers were saved. 

" But if it be useful to administer remedies to the sick, it is not less ne
cessary to ascertain the causes of the disease, and to warn those who expose 
themselves to their fatal eWoots. The attacks ot cholera in India generally 
occur during the ehange of seasons, but more particularly in the rainy sea.
BOn, when the evaporation of the waters on the surface ot the ground, occa
sions a considerable degree of damp. The sudden change of temperature 
is one of the causes of the sickness. During these va.riable seasons the body 
should be preserved in a unif'orm state of heat; e. free 'Perspiration being 
kept np withont producing a profusion of sweat, as the debilitating causes 
lindependent of the insalubrity of the air) a.re already sllfticiently great. To 
prevent other weakening causes;violent exercise should be avoided, particu
larly a,1. night, as it is ~ttended with serious consequences. Long walks at 
night, exposed to the rays of the moon, are more pernicious than tbose taken 
during dark nights, all.hough the beauty of moonligh1. tempts many people 
to walk. Perhaps the excesses committed by tbe Bengalees, during the 
Dight of the late festival, have caused so great a, mortality among them, as 
their customary food is nry simple and notalecholic. The following should 
be avoided:-Expome to the dew at night, which falls in great quantity 
when thete are no clouds 'to intercept the radiation of the sky.' Excess of 
exercise. Excess of eating a.nd drinking, &c. Some persons of strong 
constitutions can commit excesses in all . seasoDS, and even bea.r the per~ 
nicious inB.uence without sustaining any bad effects; but delic~fe or' sickly 
persons, and particula.rly those not sea,.'lOned to the climate of hot Countries, 
should avoid any thing that may cause an alteratiorrin· the state of their 
health.' Woonen clothes should be worn; gin and brandy in water'are re
commended by skilful physicians, but great quantities, are to be $'Voided. 
Any aci~ substances, fruit, &c., wbich may occasion weakness, must be 
avoided, and in these seasons stimulants and tonics must 1)e taken. 

" , 

t Asi. Jour., Feb. 1820, p. 2~. 
2 I ' 
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"Jr, in awakeDing the attention of some people to their own preservation, 
1 succeed in preventing sickness,' l.sball have attained the object of pub-
lishing this acMce. , 

.. Calcutta, Sep. 16m, t~. '0. BOUREt." 

The following letter Was addressed to the Editor. with the 
bope that its pUblication might cast light on the treatment of 
cholera in peculiar cases ;-

"The wife ot my Khansama, a .oman ot about t.ent.y years of age, was 
attacked with cholera morbUS, with all the usual symptoms, but more ,ami/.
ing thaD purging. Abollt half an hour after the commencement, ber hus
band applied Cor medicine. I gave her the cholera mixture, sold by Messrs. 
Bathgate and Co., Calcutta. This was rejected three times successively, in 
the COllrse of about three quarters of an hour; .. cataplasm of pounded 
chillies, warmed, W&!I applied to the stomach, and the feet and hands, which 
were cold, were rubbed with cloths. Finding the cholera mixture would 
not remain in the stomach, I tried laudanum and tether,' but these too were 
twi"ce rejected: the patient sinking very Cast with strong spasms, and being 
nearly senseless. I almost began to des£air of her life; but, baving heard 
that calomel lad :frequmt(v 11tf1f1 found eJ!ecttud i,., despet"4u Cf.&Se •• I ga ,e her 
eigbt grains of it witb the usual quantity of laudanum and ether (tllirty 
drops 01 each); this remained on the stomach a short time, and vomiting 
again took place. A large worm of the common Teres or round sort, about 
the size of a small quill, and eigbt or nine inches long, was tbrown up, and 
In • sbort time another. I then gave her two grains more, which in a short 
time brought off tWe) more. The woman then rapidly racovered, and is DOW 

perfectly well. She was a Mousalmanee; I saw her twice, and my writers 
and a Cbristian servant sa. her also. The sImptoms were exactly thost of 
'riolent cholera, of which I have seen man1 hundred oases J but the pulse 
was stronger tban is usualln that disorder • 

.. Neemtvllala, Sep. 182l>. H. P.r' 

The Asiatic 10umal for 1 anua.ry 1828, contains the fonow
ing method for treating the eholera ;-

"J .. as attacked with cholera, and given over, baving had the last symp
toma, of a general cramp over the whole body, with linking of the eyet, 
when I was oured by a powerful medicine, prescribed by )fro Gay, an able 
medical practitioner, though onlT .. lub.a.sslstant surgeon. A Dumber 01 
people have beea «lured by taldnl Chat medicine. 

"We have been furnished with the preacription for the above medicine, 
with a request that i& maT app,ar in th •• joumal; it it as follows 1-

..tmiclaoLn Drop', No.1 • . 
Tab of Daffy'. Elixir (with .. larger proportioo of Selloa) i oz. 
Aromatic Spirits oC Ammonia • . • • • flt0a. 
OU of Clov. (lJlade an Esaouce of with Alcohol) 0 01. 
Oil or Juuiper • • 6 drops. 
Oil of Perpennint • • 8 drops. 
Oil of Ca.}uput • • 10 drop .. 
Sweet SptritB uC Nitre • • • 3 drlUlll. 
Camphor lliX-ture • • • • • • • 10 drlUDS. 

Make a miJ.ture and take I 01. or two tabl, 'pOOOl lun. 
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No-II. 
tI The same, leaving out the camphor mixture, and adding 'balt an ounce 

or the compouncl tincture of camphor. t 
IC Should repeated doses ot this mixture not check the watery motions, 

ten drops oflaudanwn may then be added to each dose, increasing it five 
drops each time, till it composes !be bowels; Ill\,hour or two after which, 
illbe patient be not very much' exha.usted, siX grains of calomel, with a 
scruple or fi.fteen grains or rhubarb, ought to be administered in a little 
ginger tea, and the latter to be made ~ or :PreltJ' freel, after ~e bowels 
have been opeued by the medicine. . 

"'Should the cholera commence with evident acidity at the stomach, the 
cure ought to be commenced with eight grains or calomel and a drachm of 
prepared chalk, with So little ginger powder; after whicb, mixtul'e No.1. 
should be persevered in till the stomach is composed. 

" Mr. GaY' attributes the success he has experienced, from the use of the 
Anticholera Drops, to c their powerful action on the digestive and urinary 
organs, which, by some mysterious cause, become so greatly aff'ected as t~ 
encourage (it is believed) the congestion ot the blood; which, being redUBe4 
into a con~water.lile fluid. is evacuated in large quantities, and necessa
rily produces that prostration of strength and restlessness, which are ever 
attendant on cholera. The symptoms in this formidable disease strongly 
point out the necessity or stiDJulants to 'keep up the circula.tion of the blood., 
",hich the Anticholera Drops are admirably calculated to effect, ~cu1arIJ 
when assisted by stimulating frictions of cajuput oil, or (whicb is better 
",ben spasms come on) & mixture of cajuput oil, ether. and la.uda.num, in 
equal parts! He recommends the panen,'s thirst to be quencbed with small, 
blJt repeated, doses of strong ginger tea, prepared with toast and water." 

, Perhaps the following information, derived from various 
sources, may prove interesting.-

"The plan lor the treabnent of cholem pursued with lDost success, (saYs 
Dr. Gra.hamJ consists in bleeding from the arm. to the extent of sixteen or 
twenty-four ounces, an4 immediately afterwards administering calomel with 
opium in very free doses, of from fifteen<to twenty gtains of the former i.q a. dose, 
vith one or two gra.ins of opium. which is to be repeated, if llooessary, every 
two or three hours, till the urgenc.y of the symptoms. subside. To these 
mould be added a most liberal Use 0' the most diffusible .timuii, as the 
sweet spirit of nitre, carbonate or ammonia, boa arrack. and water. &c. The 
Itot bath is proper, and 61,i~ulating embrocations to thlt abdom~ and limbs." 

Dr. Anslie's treatment was by. anti..acids, and he generally- ~ve prefer .. 
ence to the subcarbonate of magnu1.a, in a full dose j. seldom less than two 
drachma and a, hall, or three drachms dissolved j~. water. By this means 
he saved many hundred lives in India, and since his return to England i~ 
has been ordered with equal success. ' 

A happy blunder.-" By mista.ke, twenty grains of calomel, six minim~ 
(equal to 120 drops) of la.udanum, were given .t an. interval of less ~ban 
ba.lf an hour. The patient was inclined to sleep; nothioi more was done; 
and in two hours and a halt he was as well 88 evell he was in his life."" 

" Dr. Kennedy, of the Bombay establishment" has published a.t Calcutta, 
a Tract on 1he epidemic ~bolera. D:f. Kennedy's plan consists of bleeding, 
,nth reference to the state of the p,tien,t; promoting the vomiting in the 
early stages by simple emetics or wa.rm water, and when more advanced, 

.. Oriental Herald, ,,"or. ~. p. 529-
-2 I 2 
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administering eastor oil with laudanum; giving camphor and opium to 
alIa1 &pasmodic action after the vomiting has peased; and finally exhibiting 
~Cl~g but Dot intoxicati~g or acrid ~timulants. as cordials to support the 
linking strength of the patient. .These measures were extensively useful.". 

" Mr. S. Hope. Surgeon ot his Majesty's Hospital sblp Canada, states the 
following mode of cure for the cholera morous, which he bas employed for 
tMnr tJum tAirty y_r, toitla uniform 11UlCeS,." He thus describes the com
I'lainL "The disease is induced by causes too well known, and shews 
Itselt at first by violent pains from the stricture of the ga.ll duct, and is after
~ards kept. up by the irritability of ~e bowels, brought. on by ilie excoria
Uon of the mtemal coat, from t"he acnd or scalding nature of the bile when 
first expelled the gall bag. This irritation keeps up the disease till nature 
recovers or sinks. I never use calomel. because I have a more certain, safe, 
and speedy remedy, that produces an almost instantaneous relief. Calomel 
relieves by inducing a more copious secretion of mucus to defend the mem
brane from excessive irritation, where .it succeeds; whilst the remedy I re
commend affords a tone of flnnness to the membrane. a. smoothness of sur
face that defends it from the actioq ot the bile, and removes excessive irri
tatfon. By this means the disease goes off as soon as the gall bladder is 
emptied of its excessive irritative contents, which is very soon accomplished, 
as from three to five or six doses complete the cure." The follo'Aing proof 
is adduced.-

"I was smgeon of the Dolphin in the year )825. from July 17th to 26th, 
I bad 264 cases of cholera; frolQ. which, with the exception of sixteen being 
under treabnent for three days, four patients demanding attention four days, 
and three for five days {except one who had been previously ill),-et1e7)I p. 
tWr&t toIU rutomi toitAits tile 'PtJCe of .fifty Iwtm. I persuaded the chief mate 
to take a dose of the remedy before the healthy part of the ship's company, to 
induce them to follow his example; they all complied, and to the best of 
my recollection, Dot one of them had occasion to ·trouble me from illness. 
The remedy I gave was one drachm of nitrous acid (not nitric), one OUllce of 
peppermint water or camphor mixture, and forty drofs of tincture of opium. 
A fourth part ev~ tlJree or four hours in a cup.iul of gnteL The belly 
should be covered with a succession or hot clotlls dry; bottles of hot water 
to the feel it they can be obtained; constant and small sippings of finely 
Itrained gruel, or sago, or tapioca j-DO spirit, no wine, no fermented liquors 
till quite restored-."t 

In Oriua the usual remedy for this complaint was pills. each containing 
llis or leven grains of calomel and one grain ot opium. One pill l1I"as some
timet sufficient, at other times & second, third. or fourth, at in,tervaIs of 
half a.n hour, were requisite to Rrrest the progress of the disease; an appe
rient 111'8.1 afl.erwards recommended. Dr. Ayre, of Hull. has adopted the 
mode of treatment used in Oriua. ae ~ays. "I have had seventy-six cases, 
of which sixty ha.v. been returned cured 1 five of them are under treatment 
(four of them out of danger), and ten of them have died. The exclusive 
object lOught for in the svstem pnrrued, has been to restore 1M lecretion of 
~ Ii"", I a.nd the meaus' employed have been DO less exclusive, and have 
wbolly consisted of calomel and laudanum, given in small quantities, and 
frequently repeated. The dose of calomel was one or two grains. and ot 
laudanum one or two drops., given every live, ten, or fifteen minutes. accord
ing to the urgenc1 of the symptoms and duration of trea.tment. The calomel 
was given alone, as BOon as seventy or eighty drops of the laudanum 'had 

• A.ai. Joum., Deo. 1827, p. '1()7. t Asi. Jour., June 1831 • 
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been taken, Of the purging and cramps were abated. The calomel was 
continued uninterruptedly. until a substantial abatement of the disease waS 
produced, and the only limit set to it$ use was in giving it at progressively 
wider intervals. In several late C8Se$ I ha.ve trusted to gmi" doseI, with a 
drop of laudanum given with each,. and renewed ~very five minutes for two 
or three hours, and then every ten minutes, until a decided impression was 
made upon the complaint, when they were repeated every twenty minutes, 
and afterwards every hour, until at length they were diScontinued. The' 
average dUl8.tion of the disease, in those who recovered uuder this treatment, 
has not been more thllll' four or jive days; lor, by tbe prompt and very 
libent.l use of calomel in small and frequent doses, (and it is indispensable 
to their efficacy that they be mudl.) the secretion of the liver becomes early 
mstored, and that infiammatory reaction in the hepatic clrole is prevented, 
which would otherwise ensue as _ consequence' of its congested state. 
Hence, in many instances, I have found the most rapid recoveries to occur 
in pati~ts in whum &he disease was most intense.". 

(1.) As India is much infested with serpents, the following 
account of the f;;rtue$ of the Guaco plant, and tlte propritty 
of its C'Uiti,,;ation in the East,-appears deserving the atten
tion of all who are interested in the welfare of its inhabitants. 
The cultivation of this plant in India by liberal individuals, 
()r by Humane Societies, appearS important. The following 
account is extracted from" Tke Colonial Journal," March, 
1811~t 

c'lt is an obServation made by Pliny, (Na~ Hist.lib. 7.) that nature has, 
in one sense, been more liberal to brutes than to man, by providing the for
mer with natural clothing, and gifting them with sufficient sagacity to know 
and defend themselves against their enemies; wht'tea& man is destined tQ 
seek the same advantages by dint of labour and reflection. The fact cer~ 
tainly does exist, nor can it be proved by any instance- more remarkable 
than the one that forms the subject ot this article. Among the most valua
ble discoveries made in the trol1jcal regions, in favour of suffering humanity, 
we may certainly rank that of the preservative and cure for the bites of 
nnomous serpents; a virtue subsisting in the BfJ'uoo del Grw:o, a species of 
bind-weed. The secret is understood to have been long known to some o( 
the Indians in the tropical parts of South America·; but, ever mindful of the 
injustice and cruelty of their conquest. this, as well as the knowledge o( 
many other important facts, preserved by tradition. they have uniformly re
fused to communicate to th~ir intruders; even the Missionaries -sent among 
them. in whom they placed the greatest reliance. and held in profound ve
neration, were unable to wrest the secret from them. The virtues of the 
plant in question were. however, recently discovered, almost in an accidental 
manner. as will be seen by the following cletails. . 

"The Negroes in the' province of Chaco. dependent on the kingdom ot 
Santa Fe, where the Jirst who observed a bird. called the Guaco, pursne 
and fight with serpents; and, on closer examination, they discovered that 
~ese were the common food of this creature. This bird must not be con~ 

• Lancet, .Tune 2nd, and July 14th, 1832, pp. 271, 458. Evan. Mag" 
April 1828. 

t See Philosophical Mag;, vot. xii.' Methodist Mag., 1818. pp. 41-47. 
India Gazette, June 1825. Weekly Messenger, Jnne 1825. See also Asi. 
lour., Jao. 1826. p. 6f). 
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founded with the one belonging to the species. of herons, mentioned by 
Buffon, in the last volume of the Natural History of birds, which he calls 
Guaca or Souaco. the name commonly given to it on the shores of BOlllogne. 
The .American Guaca might rather 'enter in the class of carnivorous birds, 
under the head of hawks, as .Catesby calls ,the Serpent-hawk, (expervier 
~,) from that reptile's being its food and object of destruction; and 
may deserve the name in the same manner as does the sparrow-hawk, &c. 
The negroes perceived that the Ouaco, when wounded in its severe battles, 
aJ"ays recuried. to .. certain plant, and never appeared to receive material 
injury. When unable f.O .kill its enemy, they also noticed that it availed 
ilSelf of the leaves of the same plant to lay him asleep, and he then became 
an easy prey. Pushing their discoveries and experiments, they eventually 
ascertained that this plut, to which they afterwards gave the name of Gaaco, 
in reference to the bird which had taught them its virtues, not only, in all 
cases, cured the poisonous bites of the above Teptiles, bat also operated as a 
{lreservative against their destructive powers, when taken with a degree of 
!requencl' 

1& MutiS, the celebratea botanist 01 Santa Fe, previously to the above dis-
cov'" being properly known, had been astonished at the facility .. ith which 
the negroes. inhabiting the borders 01 the river Magdalena., caught serpents. 
and carried them about in their bands Rnd bosoms, without aB1 drea.d of 
fatal effects; and, ever active in that spirit of research for which he was so 
much distinguished, the following experiments were made in his presence, 
and that of several other botanists :- . 

1& A negro was ohtained, well 'Versed'iJ1 the above aaugerous trials, who 
brought with him a venomous serpent, known to the Spaniards by the nmb 
of Taya, in consequence of the white spots it has on its back, som~thing 18· 
IeIIlbling the letter X. The Degro handled the serpent' in every way he 
,,·as desired, and $"'lve It several blows, ·without its appearing roused or at
tempting to bite him. It was ILt first imagined that the s~ent was not of 
the most nnomons kind, or that the negro had extracted its teeth: but, on 
causing it to open its mouth, the roWI of sharp teeth were found in perfect 
order, and ample assurances welt given that iit was of the most deadly 
fTecies known ID the provinces ot Santa Fe. No further doubt was enter
tained of the efficacy of tbe preservative, and OM of tM Gentlemen resolved 
to .,,,hrgo cAli 147M IIzpeNmeral CAe 'Mgf'O Aad jus, JH!'!/ormea. 

«For this purpose. the negro pressed the juice of a handful of the leaves 
of the guaco-plan( into a ({lass, and caused the person to drink two table 
Bpaonful&, after wblch he Inoculated some of tbe juice into the skin. He 
made eight .mall incisions j one in each foot; 'one in each of the fleshy part of 
the hand.; again between the forefinger and thumb; and, lastl1, on each 
aide of the breast. On the appearance of blood, lome of the juice was 
poured on, and wen rubbed with the pounded leaves of tbe plant; wbich 
operation being fully ~erformed, the person, if bitten, is considered as per. 
fectly eured, and, be51des, prepared to handle any serpent of tbe worst kind 
at pleasure: Various experiments were then tried, 60th by Mutis and his 
companions, aDd aU proved the evident powers of the juice. Several ques. 
tloDI1I'ere also proposed to the negro, respecting other plants I but be 
aMUred the bye-staodors tbat 'he knew -of no other as equ81ty efficaciolls, 
and that thi. plant ",as always eaten by the goaco, or serpent-hawk, when 
worsred by the lerpents it attacked in tbe searcb of food; moreover declar· 
lng that he had frequently wituessed the circumstanoe, and always noticed 
that the bird uniformly recurred to the same remedy. 

"The guaco-pll\Pt is found indigenous in the neighbourhood or Maraquita, 
as well as ill 1.110 ho' and temperate parts of the .vice.roYalty of Santa Fe l 
and it thrives Bingularly weU on the margins 01 rivulets and damp places. 
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The plant has beel1 called guaco; .. name that was found preserved by tra
dition amoXlg the negroes, from 1I'ltom the communication was received; 
but irs genus is DOl yet determined in botany. hs 1001 is fibrous and n
tends in every direction. It iIf at. species of creeper or bind-weed, and its 
dimbiDg and. adhering shoot is- !OUnd when young, but angular when, old, 
and set wim opposite leaves..' These are greeD intermixed with purple, 
BmQ8Ih below, rough above, and somewhat hairy. The Hower rises like .. 
CnlSC, is yt>Uo", ftosculous, and foW' petals are seen in each calix. In the 
inside of the tassel of tho flower, which is dented, ale five stamina, united 
to the apica These, which, an cylindrically shaped, sUllOl1Jld the style, 
and eootaig long &Dd bristly seeds. 

.. Although, as.. preservative, it was &f first supposed unnecessary to 
inoculate, with the juice of the guaoo-plant, under an iJJlpressio~ ~a& ita 
effects on serpents arose oul of the disagreeable smell t11e plant eDllts, it 11'88 
nevertheless found that the mode usually practised by the negroes possessecl 
some peculiar advantages; and that as the virus of the small pox, inUoduceci 
by the smallest orl1ice into the system, dew the whole mass of the blood; 
this alao. might have some strong oommunicaLive properties, which rendered 
the inoculation mOle we and efficacious. The juice operates as a powm:fu) 
uodyne, and creates in the patient & oopious perspiration. When the tnlle 
has been performed, the native empirics nevertheless ~; that.it is advisable 
to oontinue the dose five or six times during the successive month, lest u1 
of the venom should be left lurling behind. The repetition of the process 
tends constantly to maintain in the humoun of thtf body the strong dect of 
the herb, which operates as.. shield against future poison, even though at 
the time 01 being bitten the plant should not b6 at ,hand to· rub the ,vow141 
anel tenew the dose. They further' add, that the cumtive mtues of the 
plant subside if the ~e precaution is not used at the next increase uf th«! 
moon, .. hen it becomes Deremary, to be inoculakd by the hands of the em
piric. ~ howeTer~ is held out for De othel' than int,eJested views, as the 
coring oC serpents' bites among the negroes is still a kind of trade; and distin:' 
goished botanists and physicians bave hael ample proof, that the autidote is 
permanently efficacious. • By way oC experiment, serpents have been han
dled lung after the monthly period of inoculation had passed; though i& is 
strongly recommended, in ~ of trial. that the peISOn Should prepare him
aelf half u hour before the serpent is taken into the hand, 6g.. dOle of the 
fru/& i-, ad pt'el1iow nihlnng hit luIfVh toitl& Ihtt leaf, a pzactice that has 
been frequently followed with success. 

"The experiments made on this Stlbject have not clearl;J pointed out, 
whether it is the eftluvia. oC the pla.nt whioh &CUI on the reptile by Cl'e&ting 
a lind of disgust, or whether an agreeable sensation is communicated, that 
lolls it, and makes it forge~ its natural malignity. II has, however, beeD 
noticed, that, on spittle impregnated with the juice, being cast on the head 
of the serpent, it appears to become dro.sy. notwithstanding it waS before 
in an irritated and restless state; whereas, when handled by the person who 
has been previously prepared, it is uneasy and evinces a wish ta escape. A 
considera.ble quantity of the juice being poured on'two serpents, .it, was ob
served, that the sensation of stupor was not very durable; COl', after a lapsa 
of a short period, they recovered their accustomed vigour, and were as active 
as before they had been sprinkled. . 

"The gua.co-plant is now a.pplied, as a cu;e f'or the bite of all kinds of 
serpents, by the Spanish pbysicians in the tropical pro$ces of South 
America. In those of the Venezuela and Caracas, its use is become 60 ge
neral tha' it has been planted and reared on aU the large estates; and even' 
motning, when the labourers go out to ,vuyk in the fields, a SlDall calabash 
of the juice is carried with them, in case a misfortune happens fA> any of 
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the people. 1'his..example is worth tonowing in the West India Islands, 
where \he plllollt may be easily obtained; and "ith this view the present de
tails are given, chiefly taken from what haa been written on the subject by 
eminent persons of the faculty in Lima and Santa Ji.'e. 

"The guaco-plant, although not in use for more tban twen.ty-fitJe year" 
haa been found to possess sovereign virtues, and to counteract the poison of 
all the snakes and serpents peculiar to the Spanish main; and experiments 
to this effect have been made on the taya; the coral, or coral-snake, so called 
from its red colour; the CtUcabal, or rattle-snake; and a green one found 
near the oity of Giron.* Indeed, no greater proof of the powerful effects 
of the plant in question can be brought forward than the.case of the rattle
snake. The bile of the latter is both violent and grievoWl, neyertbeless. this 
remedy has proved efficacious to persons in the agony of death. It is pro.: 
per to remark. that, to proceed safely in the cure of persons bitten /With ser .. 
pents, the fresh leaf of the plant is necessary, and its juice by itself, or mixed 
with a small portion of warm water, is to bll given to the patient i,n anY' 
period of the disease, and without any previous preparation. The chewed: 
or bruised leaves are applied to the wound and the parts affected; and, if 
the Bv.elling has not gained the farthest extreme of the limb, the plant ought 
Co 61 botmd round eM pari Co ",hich eM poi8oA has not reached, i,. order tiUJt 
iu progruI fll4y be .topped. The dose must be repeated several times, and the 
patient may then 1h.row aside his dread, and resume his customary occupations. 

"This plant haa been found 110 efficacious as a. remedy, in the tropical re-
giona oCthe New World; the varioWl experiments made on both man and 
dogs, in the way ot preventives, have been 80, completely, succeBEful, that, 
besid. eM W.c India, it might be oC the gnate.t .ennce in Europe, where 
the plant also desenes the notice of the rational philanthropist, and the ex
periments of the publio schools ot medicine. Its virtues, once established, 
would render the plant an object of trade, and Crom this an essential relief 
might be derived to the ills of the human Cram~ The inhabitants of North 
America annually export a considerable quantity of snake-root; and it is to be 
hoped that those of 1I1e Southern Continent will, ere long, be enabled to tum 
their attention to the number oC herbs and guma with which their forests 
abound, and iIla' then the guaco-plant may be reckoned in their list of ex
ports. U brought to this distance, perhaps the best method of conveying it 
would be, bl extracting the juice, bottling it carefully, and packing it in a. 
Btate of good preservalion. This article might be abundantly supplied from 
Santa Fe, as well .. manl other parts of tbe main continent, and by a fur
ther chemical analysis, l' undoubtedly would be found to possess other 
qualities hitherto unknown. EYen experiments already made have proved, 
that it i. an excellent wrmifvg., and the peculiar bitterness of the pla.nt 
strongly corroborates the /llcL It is also a stomachic and tonio. 

" A Bpecies of cree~er, or bind-weed, of partly a. similar kind, is said, by 
Father Gamilla to eXlBt in Guayaquil; but lIB exact affinity with the guaco-

• Vallem~Dt, in his Dictiorw.m Bailonne oj Natural History, (verb ser
pents,) observes, that in Martinique a species oC serpent is founil, and there 
Called the ~"I' owing to the blood gushing from every part of the per-
1011 bitten. 1& it &. small species of serpent inclining to the viper; tbe eyea, 
,rlaring, the akin transparent, and spotted with white and black. The body 
II thin, and the taU very small. A. the effect of the poison of thi, reptile is 
different from that of any otber serpent, whioh rather tends to coagulate the 
blood. pos!liblylbe guaco-plant.might not be. more successful tba.n alkalies, 
whicb. in tbis ~ase, have been tried with less effect than 8pids; but, per
haps, lWa is the ,only instanoe that caD ,be JDentioned as e.n e~ceplioD. . , 
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plant has not hitherto· been traced.. There is also anothtr, mentioned by 
Mr. Jaquin, in his History of American plants, possessing properties not 
nnlike those of the guaco-plant; though different in genus and claSsification. 
This he desc:ribes under the name of ~~ mpulil~, 
which answers to the description of the one ealled CQnIt6, in South America, 
of which the flower is deuominated in Carthagena JUw tl. Glccam&z, or peli
can-flower, from its resemblance to the bill of. the pelican;, and its virtues, 
though by no means equal to those of tbe.guaco-pl&nt, ha.ve an atliuity. 

" Besides serpents, it is well known that there are ieveral other animals 
whOll8 poison is mOle or less active and deadly, against-which the antidote in 
question might be rendered extremely ruuable. . Among the molit tenible is 
that of the blood and froth of a cenain species of lizard, fouad. '" tAB islafuI 
of J"..,., _ tued by 1M Nativa to ptMott their st'f'OlDI. . In order to obtain 
it they 8USpend the lizard by the t&i1, and irritate.it till it emits from the 
mouth a yellow viscollS matter, which is received in an earthen, cup, and 
fermented in the sun. Afterwards their. arrows are.steeped in it, and the 
wounds theyinftict are of a deadly nature.. In these cases, the guaco-plant 
would undoubtedly answer the end desired, and certainly it is on that aCoo 
eoon~ highly deserving tM stteRtioA of -1M pAgftciau tJtt4cAetlIo 1M Britis}, 
cntiu ""M EtJd Indies, 'fDMre 1M aoldiert 11ft slike ezposed. to tM ilU oJ,.,. 
lind reptiles of ,1.8 1DOOd.s. This specific is now well known, and easily 
found on almost all the m~ of rivulets, and in damp places; and it can 
also be readily transplanted, or propagated by means ot aeed." - -

CUft 1M' ...a. 6ita ....... " Strong di1f~ble stimnIant.<t prove the most effec. 
tual antidotes; and it is probable that they all act in mue of that stimnIant 
quality alone. Ammonia, hartshorn. eau-de-Iuce, or whatever its form or 
name, has proved eminently su~nI, solely as a stimnIant, not (according 
to the old idea) as a corrector of poisonous acidity. But this ruoable me-
dicine has disadvantages; it varies exceedingly in strength,. according to age, 
preparation, &0. I believe its use to have been attended with fatal conse-
quences, and which finally determined me to try the strongest fUWcotic.........of 
these the most convenient is laudanum. and ardent spirits (brandy I have 
eonstantly nsed}-and they have answered my warmest expectations. 
Withont a single auxiliary, besides external beat; they bave cured. at least 
RiM ca.sa unth. tile ltut ri:I: tnOt)tM. My patients were nearly all sepoys of 
the Goruckpore light-infantry. on duty with the different guards; and. 88 
the poor fellows were generally bitten at night, some minutes necessarily 
elapsed before I could,' ~e them. I have had opportunities of watching 
the effects of the remedies in all stages of the symptoms, even to spasms 
of the back, total insensibility, and cessation of every pulse but that of the 
heart; and in every instance I have to attribute the cure to these two Ie
medies. given internally, BJ;ld nlbbed on the throat and chest Only one 
man died, and he was puIseless, and of course incapable of swallowing am
monia, ether, &c. 

"The natives in India hardly everuse the simple but effectual precaution 
of tying the limb wit'la COf'd Above rM tDOUnd. Several of the towns-people 
bave this yeu died ot snake-bites. It is obvious that the doses given must 
depend on the a~e. sex, and apparent constitntion of the patient, and on 
-tbe degree in which the venom has. acted. None ot my patients had less 
than 100 drops of laudanum and two glasses of brandy; given in two or 
three doses, with a little peppermint, sugar, and water, (warm, if it could be 
had,) and many of them had double tbat quantity: Except one man, every 
one of the patients was at his duty next day, Ii circulD8tance which power
Jully corroborates the idea of a direct sedative action, and consequent ex
penditure of the vital principle; for what sepoy could otherwise bear DD
barmed that quantity Qf stimulent r I t is proper to keep the patient \'Vwk-
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ing aboat, it he4an 11&8 his limb; and the ligature should Dot be lemoved 
till the m~e ~ lUleq,uiv~Uy s1lewn its aC~&D )y the Jetuming pulse 
aDd lleal, .. hlch, m· Illy upenence,.l:Iaa.· alway& happened ill leSlt tha.ll1lJl 
bO'ltt. Ilia", .sed . _ appliQationa' to llIe wourul,. as they a.re apt to dege
IIl!l'IUe into troublesome.ulA:ers when irritaied by ea.usncs,. &c.'~1\' 

The following ucount is from.\he J'fIdia Gazet~ wei the cir,cumstances 
oceuned in 1810.-4' Morza Jannee kIld Col. Falmer that he had bl'Oughttlle 
root he had lormerJy.tuentioned, as that which the Munghoore (Ichneumon) 
IUD. to when bitteD by:& 8JULke, aad his. hwkama were ill aUeDdance. to ex
hibit its powers. These men. 'Were accordiDgly called ~ and they produced 
lOme root ill fibmv, aboul the 'thickness and .colour of. the largest, end of 
eolDmoa lu-lw. They ha.cl DO serpents, bUl had supplied themselves with 
• number of lICOI'Jliona,. witb which experimentL.were .made. to the.sansfao,. 
tion of all pllllent, that, while ill contact or connection with the root, the 
kOrpion was helpless and irmoxioos. A lirely acorpion, having a piece of 
the fibre' on ita back, presently became torpid. The people, having a 
piece of th8i root OD the palm of the hand,. readily handled the scorpion&, 
and allowed them to lie on their fingers. All this speaks as to prevention, not 
to pre; ~ .. the Dati_. dared Dot .tou.cla &he scorpions without thi8 
lOOt, and as th. MlUIgboo~ when bitten. by. ana.ke,. instantly ran to it, a 
l'te8UJDptioD may be drawn from analogy.ltt 

(8.) A Human8 Society to atlefjd to ,the "ck at the Gha'Uts, 
or landing places of tAe Ganges, ~c.,. as suggested in, a Cal-
cutta Paper, fDuuld lJ~ t'ef"!llJene.ficial. .' 

"AI YOll are ,ready to give .. place in yOUl' pages, to the remarks of your 
.correspondenta thac are of general utility, I trust the following, upon .. 
8Ub~ect which has much engaged my attention, will meet with a ready in .. 
8e11ion.-Baving understood that many people were brought to the Ghauts 
In this town, in the early stages of the attacks of chulera, and there suffered 
to die without proper attentiou, a friend of mine stationed a person at the 
lIrincipal Ghaut (with direction to pay some attention to another belonging 
to the Tillage of C-, where the cholera has greatly raged) :-by the 
timely application of suitable medicine, in OM daYt.eigM out oJ twelve, who 
'Were broughc to the Ghauts, were restored to their families. The detail of 
other day. was enoouragmg. With these circumstances before me. I could 
DOC forbear to call the attention of a h\lmane public in general, and tlle 
Government in particular, to the importance of-,tationift9 persons with med'" 
.cUw, ., tM princi~ Ghat'" oj tM towftI aRtl wiUagu where th, choll!f'tl at 
,MY ti".. prtfJlAilI. By this expedient many may be rescued from premature 
death, and the benevolent spirit oC Christianity will appear in induencing 
.the authorltiea and humane individuals to promote the welfare of the people, 
'When ex~d to one of Heaven's most dreadful scourgesl Would it not 
be practicable and highly desirable, to establish II humane society Jar the 
nliiJf oj tlI# ricl in different places, and thus regular, permanent, and suit
able mean. would be in esistence, to meet the ills of life arising from 
Ikkness, with all its train of sorrows P Hoping some of your correspondents 
will take up the subject, I subscribe m'ysolf, PBlLANTBROPOS. 
8-, Sep. ]825. 

The engraving, p. 476, represents the exposure and relief 
or the sick on the banks of the Ganges. Messrs. Yates and 

• Ali. Jour., Oct. 1824. t A.si. JOllr., Jan. 1826, p. 04. 
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Pearce rela.te the foUo'\;Ving facts in an accoUnt' of an excur~ 
sion, on th~ river. 

"Oil Sabbath, morning; at brealIast time, we reachech. JPnall village. 
where we went ashore. Here,..under a large tree, ~e fOUllcJ .. pOOl', woman 
about fifty years old, brought to die by the side of Gunge.. She complained 
01 no pain, but seemed la.bouring under great wealness. Having unhappily 
no medicine, we gave her .. little brandy &Dd wa.ter, and dispatched het 
!elations into the rillage to make her $Om8 grueL Al \his time was brought. 
to the same spot an intefeSting, young woman, abQut twenty years old. 8.Jl4 
on the other side we found lying 0& ,the ground, deserted oy her ,friends. .. 
thUd, about twenty. five. .All IMse cotdd ~ toWaout difflculty, WeN ff'1f 
from P"~ and tOOfJd probably." a Ilwrt Ii".. MfJe Fleetly recmiered V pro. 
perlg aUeaded: bUI yet we fear ~ doomed to pe~ throug~ the neglect 
and superstitious cruelty of their relatives. W .. got a promise of nutritioq 
food for them all from their friends, and, having no mediclne with us, after 
giving the two latter likewiae .. little brandy and water (which they woul" 
take as medicine), left them with .. heavy heart. Well may it. be said, tba$ 
'1M dt.wi plaas oj 1M eart1 ... JvI.l of a.. Mbitcmom oj t:rUelty.' II 

, ) 

The Friend of India, "for Sep'-' 1825~ contains a letter, bt 
the Author, upon the subject' of Humane Societie, in India~ 
which he should rejoice to heat were extensiv~r eS~Dlished, 
and assisted by contributions from this counfly.-' 

" I &hould be happy, through the medium of ,our pages, to present 'to 
the Christian public, the following interesting paragraph from an American. 
periodi~ entitled De Friead of Peace, ~Ol' .April, 1825, and a lew remarks 
relative to the establishment of humane someties in India.. 'The Royal 
Humane Society was formed in London in 1174. By its Annual,Report, 
in 1821, it appears that this institution bad been instrumental in restoring 
to society, 5,020 persons in the metropolis and its vicinity; and that withiJ:l 
flJrly-let1eA year" it had rewarded 20,320 persons for ~eir ~erCions in saving 
&he lives of men e~d to .untimely death. To a philan~opic: mind it 
must be a pleasing thought, that 1),020 persons have been rescued) from 
sudden death by ODe Humane" Society in the course 01 forty-seven years. 
There are other JIumane Societies lbesides this in England. What their 
SUt.'CeSS has been we know Dot. but we may suppose, that the persons saved 
by them in this period, added to 6,020, will make the aggregate 1£;,0011. 
This is a. goodly number &0 be saved by a. few societies; and the promoters 
of these institutions are entitled to great respect as saviours of their species.' 

cc C The liberal deviseth liberallh.fugs, and bJ liberal things shall he stand.' 
Is there not great necessity for similar benevolent exertions in such a. 
country as India f Are there Dot many at the Presidencies, and the 
vmollS stations throughout the country. disposed to promottl humane exeJoo 
tions for tIle recovery of the sick in cholera., epidemics, &c. i'-to rescue 
from premature death those who are exposed to die on the banks of the 
Gange~ or who. find a watery grave through the apathy of their countrymen tt 
To the honour of Britain and of Christianity, an affirmative to these inquiries 
may be given. Permit me to suggest the establishment in Calcutta; and at 
different t;tations, of-A HUfIIfJf&e Society, to promote cttention to the "ecotHI't'!I 
of the.ftck; ",nd to t1wH 'brotl!Jht to die on the baM. of 1M Gangu,-to re--
10tIm the pre8ef"l)(JtioR oj people ezposed to drmon.i"'l; Of' the mwcitation oj 
tJwse apparen,tly df"OW1U!d,~ an:!! humane end e.tficient e:r:ertiom for the 
beufit DJ individ1UJls e:rpored to tlerith.· TA8 obJect of such IIJl institution 
immediately commends itself; and it would not lack funds to cany it into 
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eft'ec.&. The medJI,I of accomplishing it appeat specific and simple ;-pro
viding a stock of suitable medicines;-8Upporting a few Native doctor;a or 
IndQ,British to administer it in thestreets, lanes, ghauts, &c.; and award
ing a premium, for every weU-authenticated instance of the preservatioD of 
human life. The officer, of such a society wOllld be few. 'Medical gentle
men would be eminentll qualified to direCt and aid its operations. A few 
humane individuals 1Dlght, ~ith nttle trouble, direct the truly charitable 
donations of many into a usef'ul and highly commendable channel 
- "Within the last few weeks, at Serampore, of the number of sici 
brought to some Ghauts, • grea.t many Iw.ve '*" reltored' AM .mt to their 
familia, by eM tirrwly application Qj clwler" medici~.' How much' such 
exertions tend to promote the happiness of all ranks of Society, and endear 
man to man! At the Annual Meeting of the Royal Humane Society, in 
London, some who have been JeStored to life in the past year, through the 
exertiODS of the Society, are presented for the gratification of its friends. 
Might not such a $Cene soon be presented 1,)e(ore the friends of humanity 
in Calcutta· &lid other places r Sach exertions must have an important 
bearing upon the inte~ of tbl( infant cause of,Christianityin India. To 
Ii"" life to the dead (aa in the ease of resuscitaLionr-tu raise from afilictioD 
&he dying and miserable SODS and .daughters of adversity-and to have. 
annually. numbers bearing their testimouy to the kindness of Christians. 
must have a most beneficial tendency in society." 

The Editor, in his remarks upon the above, says, "It is a 
happy circumstance, that the most effectual remedies for the 
cholera (the great scour~e of India) are both simple and 

. cheap. We have had the gratification, of saving a CO'1l.sider~ 
dk number of live, th" Beason, by the following easy pre
IIcrij!on:-Drop into a wine glass thirty or forty drops of 
Jan um, add one-third of & glass of brandy, an equal quan
tity of water, and four or five drops of essence of peppermint, . 
-Repeat this dose every half-hour till the vomiting and purg .. 
ing cease. If the stomach cannot bear the sudden addition 
of 80 much liquid, the patient should slowly sip it from a tea
spoon. The following prescription is from high medical au
thority, and has been very successful :-Take laudanum 
twenty drops, diluted sulphuric acid (in which there are ten 
parts of water to one of acid) ten drops, oil of peppermint 
three drops, and mix them with a little water.. Commercial 
houses have much in their power; and we believe that, in 
many cases, their factories, so extensively scattered over the 

• The following treatment or 7)nJA ... Fever has been very successful :
"Take the lOOt or the herb 6utter -bur waahed clean and sliced thin, two 
oUlleea; pour upon it one quart of boiling water, in an earthen vessel, and 
atop it clo8e I let it .land lill cold; then pour the clear liquor oft', and to a bo~ 
ale or it add a quarter of a pint of mountain wine, and a little sugar. Take 
one quarter of a pint every lour hours; and let &he patient'Bfeet be put in 
warm "ater. Itoperatea by perspiration, 'and care must be taken not to get 
cold. When the patient utilOugh& in&o a strong perspiration discontinue 
the medicine. II 
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country., "are known as r~geS: fOi~ the Sick and the needy. 
JudiciOus grants from Government of medical stores, or the 
Bale 10/ them at cost pricel tDoald. mvc/t" faCililate t1ll tDork of 
benetJalence. [ If such can be had,: according to exiSting regu
lations, it would be well to niake it moro generally knoWn;
if not, we would pray for a new regulation on the sul>ject. ~ 
After giving a just tribute, to.. "the "humane attention to' the 
sick, extensively displayed in British,lndia, by public autho
rities' and private individuals," it is acltiiowledged,-..." We 
confess, we are nofat all sanguine in the expectation of it (the 
letter) giving rise to any public measure; but we' do trust, 
that it will induce many private indivi<).ua,ls,. to do more than 
they yet have done in relieving the sick and forsaken."* It 

.. The following extraordinary cure of H!JdrophobitJ appears wo~ of 
extensIve c~ulauon. "We observe," says the Scots Tima, " that in this cbs
ease there is a eonstant thirst and great dryness of the skin j the pu1se is 
qwck and hard; the whole system .ppears to have undergone a violent 
change, and nothing distresses the patient so'much as the pain and dUIi
culty of deglutiuon. Dndel\ these circumstances, were the pabent to be 
placed in a warm or vapour bath, and kept there till perspiration tales 
place, were the most suitable diaphoretics had recourse to~ and the nu. kept 
in a state of perspll'atlon for so1l!e time, reasoning from analogy, we miglU 
be able to subdue the thirst and febrile aouoM, and perhaps by the exhalent 
arteries throw oft' the disease from the ftuids." The Dubl&,. Morning PlU' 
contains the fonowing Ulustration of this idea ;-" In my early days," says 
the narrator. " there hve~ in the neighbourhood where I was brought np, .. 
ma.n who had the misfortune to be bItten by a rabid dog-some time afte~ 
wards the man grew unwell, an4 almost immewately manifested aU the 
horrible symptoms of hydrophobia, which increased to such an alarmmg 
degree, that his -friends b~ c;qme to the respJutioa of adopting the dreadful 
alternative of putting an end to his existence by suJrOcabOD; and for this 
purpose rom men spread a bed ,on the fioarand forced the unfortunate man 
aUWD uJJon' it, covering him 'WIth another ped, upon winch they stretched. 
themselves, to prevent mm gettmg breath~ whue hIS we and a fe", 'rela
twns W'ere In another apartment aW8J.tmg the awful evenL The struggles 
and groans of the unfortunate vicbm were for some bme adequate to 'IDake 
human nature shudder; d.uring wluch time his vnfe's feelings may be Jill&

gin~ but eannot be descnbed. Mter a little time the Boise in the fatal 
apartment eeased, when she rushed. In With frantio despair, and 'With almost 
supernatural strength forced the men from oft' her husband's body, declanng, 
that 'let the consequence be what it would, she would let the Almighty 'take 
the manner of her husband's death into his own hand.' men she removed 
tAe bed that lay upon him, he lay almost lifeless; and SO ardent had been 
.his struggle, that the sweat had oozed from every pore in his skIn, and in 
SllCh a quantity, that it formed a small dam on the floor. After he .as ex
posed to the IIJI' a short tlme, he revived and sat up, telling the bystanden 
that.bis madness 1Ia4 entirely left him; and it was so m reality, lor h 
hved long and happy 'With his WIfe, who had been so instrumental in saving 
b hCe, and bad by her a large (&nUlyafter JUs recovery. He wed 1lt last 
& natural death."-~ World, Apnl21, 1830. 
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appears, th6refo~, that,' it India c:nj?y the n~erous blessings 
conferred by a'ntive ,Humane Soczet,er, ·seconding and direct. 
ing the benevolent efforts of, the. Govemment,-a. stimulus 
lnust be given from the philanthropic in Great Brita.irl. ' 

(9.) It has long appeared, to th~Author, -ver;- desirable that 
tbere should be established, Bri.t'l.8la Ind~a Humane Soc'ieties, 
01' Humaiul Ji\mcLyfO't' Britis", India, attached to the TariouS 
Missionary Societies", The fonowing letter was addressed to 
the Editor of a Periodical in London. When shall the 
miaenes of our fellow subjects in India obtain that attention 
the)" merit from: oUr hands i 

"While & resident in Jndil&, and an eye-witlless ot the state: of its in-
1Iabitanta, I hne often been reminded of the well-known sentiment of ,Dr. 
Thomas, the collea&'11e of Dr. Carey:-'Don't send men to India destitute 
of feeling, for tbey will do no good: don't Bend men of feeling, for tbey 
"ilhoon die t' One callY of this singular dilemma, of the humane and 
pionl in India, is the frequent ICenea 01 misery and dea.th tba.t they witness. 
For the moral miseriea of the people. the missionary has an antidote,-in 
the diffusion or the knowledge ot the Gospel, which fgiveth liCe to him that 
llath it;' but trom their natural miseries, he must ofteu tum away, and steel 
'the tender visitings of natu\'f).' A 'Britisla IndUs HtmtaM Society' estab .. 
liabed. in London, with auxiliaries ill Britain .,nd India, might raise funds 
that would enable benevolent gentlemen, the merucal profession, and mis.. 
aiooariee of different aocleties in India, to supply peiishing myriads wi~ 
medicine, tood. &c,\. !lbo. tor want of these,' pine in aU the wretchedness to 
whicb Hindoo aDd .Mussulman apatby doom the aged. the sick, and the 
dying. Sbould the establishment of such a. general society be thought 
Impracticable. 80mething could be done-lly eaeA mitriort to Indi4 laauiff!l. 
~ fimtl, the proceed, or whioh would gla.dden the heart of the 
missionary, aDd cause the blessing ofthoae who were read,. to perish ~ 
eome upon their kind benefaotol'8. 

n. tt«:eIAly of fUCl. furtd """t ,triu I'tW!J Jeeling mind. A missionary 
.t the temple of Juggernaut, wrote in June 1825,-"We have relieyed 
mallY a. ohild of misery by administering medicine to the lick, clothing to 
the wed. food to thelaungTf, ud mODey to the destitute; bul wbat we 
h ... been able to do falls ahort indeed of the wants of tbe miserable. Many 
& heart-rending lOene, we have been called to witness, where we oould a8'ord 
ao relief;--many poor creatures we have dismissed with partial assistanoe, 
uDde, a full penuasioD, they woulcllOOn want again and die I and many 
to leene of death have we endured, and turned away with a heavy 
werllowing heart from many & dying fellow creature, without God, and 
4Iritbout hope, the viotim. 01 a wretobed 8upentition." The distribution, 
here rermed to, wu from funda humanelYllupplied by the GOl'emment, to 
relie .... the mlseries 01 the pilgrims to ~uggernau' at the C8l' Festival. A 
represeDtation wu made by one of the missionaries ia Orissa, wbich was 
.ery I'romptly regarded a-but the supply arrived too late, and but little 
could be done for the miserablo multitude.. It Is evident, that i. must be 
hfFhly delilab]e for millSionariel to be fumisbed "ith means to alleviate the 
miieriel th~ witneu, that. both temporally and Ipiritually, like their com· 
, ... Innate lArd, ther may Ugo about doing good,» 

II 7l# "..,.,.". oj Gpplyi'll9 W ~ oj ~ .. funel " _l1 COf&cftwd. 
Reeourcea are wanted for '",,,"aifling ctrc&rtgml clotAiflg tA, flaW, loacl 
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for w ~ ptlgritA'~' (especiall1-when tIle'-choicri morhs 
preY&ils in the district or COtmtry) !f1li4I for de lIeggtm, (aged, lame, blind, 
leplOUSo &c.) who look up to a- Padree Sahab with coDfideaoe, ad may.'be 
~1 assembled to obtain a little support and instruction; and, it mar 
be added, the occasional employment ef. Mtiw ~. poor Ptwtti
~ ., • NtItiw dodor--to mt tht sick, and. earry medicine wheJe the 
cholera or ay ether disease is known ~ pre'fail.. Call a missionary do all 
these -without assistance from his beneYOlent· friends in Britain r and . can 
they be neglected, or but 1)8I'tiaIly regarded, without a- poignancy of regret, 
alike injurious to body ana mind. to character and nsefulneesl'-A few in
cidents may confirm these statements..· The )leY.C. Lacey of Cuttackt 
apeak:ing of relieviag ·-the pilgrims of J uggernau'\, says, , A great majouty of 
the sick that I relieVed on our i:nIt atage were females, &iuaoot without'R. 
eeptio1l, deserted by their frieIlds, who had left them 'Dot ar pice (a half. 
~.any) ud no good eloth, and solDBtimea none;' and many of them hundreds 
of miles from theu home. I was frequelltly obliged to elotlact'M le~ 
~ witl my..". Aadr. The b)'atanders, when this 'was the case, woul4 
generally s&y,-How holy is this ~ On another occasion Jle writes, 'The 
cholera morbas is raging in the country. I have sent the Pundit .ith In .. 
dicille. and to daJ he fttW'Ded with. \\e following .account. At Ja-noeoUo 
gaye to two p8!S0DS, both reooveJleci; &tltu1agoga~ to th~ lJe!SODS who 
reeoyered; at Dmranpatna to .rour, two RCOYeJ'td &nd two died, &c. The 
Pundit said they inquired 'Who had Sent him, and, beiBg told the Pa4ree 
Sahab, they pronounoed man; blessings.. and:called it holy, work. 0 may 
it prove to the furtherance ortbe Gospel, and, may they be led to the pl1ysi. 
eiu of aou1s and lire! ,. 

t& T.U tItilitJ of • 1 .... .fwad u evideRt. The wise mall sa,., -c E~ 
man is .. friend to him that git'eI.h gi&.' lu lodia, where .. missionuy Jlaa 
10 JDuch to oppose JUs p!O~ bow desirable. it is to have the benevolent 
eharacter of that great man 01 the East, Job i-' When the ear heard, then it 
blessed me; and when the eye 11&'" me, it gave witness_to '1l1e; because I 
delivered the -poor that cried, and the fatherless, anel him that had none to 
help him. The blessing of him iha~ Wa& !e&d1 to perish came upon me; 
lUld J caused the widow'. heai't to sing for joy.-I was eyes to the blind, 
and feet wu J to thalame. I was a father to the ~r; &nd the e&uFe which 
I knew nat 'W8S searched out! Job:&Xix. 11-16. What a- paUem this, fo. 
the amiable religion of Christ! what a eontrast to HeatheniSDI and Ia. 
lamism! and bow certain, 11lldet the blessing of fts 4ivine Author, to bless 
the suifering and benighted 80~ and da.ng'hterS of ~e East ! 

t& HUf1UI1I8 ejfarf8 '" It&tUc are au.ruled wit1 ~rtJgift!J ~ 'The 
writer once found .. young Bengal" female pilgriJll left to die, bul by 
saitable medicine, lodging, and food, had the pleasure to see hu restored 
to health. A na.tive I!erftDt recovered from .. 'fiolent a.ttack of eholera, by 
some pills, (part of them given to him to~ the relief of others,) returned with the 
gra.tefullangu~' HfJ 14Mb cmaba dtI jvmM pislv! '_10 Sir, I haye got 
anotller birth.' The Rev. Mr. R-, a missionary at Calcutta., in a letter 
to a friend in Sep. 1825. slates that, 'not one had died out of M'¥, to whom 
he bad administered medicine- for the cholera, except on~ indiVIdual, ,...ho 

• This medicine was, cc eighty drops of laudanum, a \lrine glass ot brandy, 
and two lable spoonfuls ot castor oil, mixed and given it possible at once. 
if not, on8 desert ~nful after anoiher1 until all is' taken. This is the 
dose fot a man; for women, girls, anel boys, sixty drops of laudanum, the 
brandy and oil the same quantidee as before.· Sho~d thill fie ineffectual, 
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bael previously received. some native medicme very prejudicial to ber.' An
other missionary, in.the. '!icinity.of that city, said to the writer, 'You saw 
tba& pooi womaa waiting on Mrs. T~; she'was taken down to the Ganges 
to die, but was restored by'some medicine that we administered! Where the 
attention of the Government'is clirected to the melioration of the miseries of 
thp natives, much good is done. In Orissa, a few years" since, 3000 cholera 
pills were sent from Cuttack, for the Telief of the salt ma.nufacturers then 
nfferinR' by the cholera, and several hundred lives were saved. A writer 
in the Friend oflndia,.(Sep. 1825,) states, 'We know that, when the cho
lera first began ita ravages, one gentleman. obtained from Government forty 
Of JiJ'ty native doctors' to sup}!ly his district, and medical stores to what ex
tent he chose; and the gra.t.ifying result was, tha.t medicine was administertd 
10 tlptDtWClI 0/20,000 penmu, ofWAom more tlum 17,OOOrecovered!-It must 
be evident, that the Government in India cannot do all that humanity re
quires, ud hence the neces:t:' the humane exertions in Britain here ad
yocaled. A missionary, Bp • g of It school examination says, 'At 1>UI 

last exJlDination, all the boys .. he could read. the Scriptures, read and re
~ated.the whole of Watts's Catechism in Oore&, and were rewarded with 
Clo£u; and the next class with a Cew pice, from a tionatWA by «friend "' 
E"91mtl. These cloths not only l'ellVarded and encouraged the chifdren, but 
will proy ... real blessin! to them, as they are 'most of them very poor and 
the season is cold. Ie any friend could be induced to COt&kibvte II little to 
be 'Ptftl .. N:A rftAlrdl, he would render most effectual help to our Mission, 
anclbestow a great blessing upon many ~r indigent children and parents! 
Surely this appeal to British, llUmariity aDd, liberality will not be in vain.* 
To ItILte but one more circumstance: a colleague ob~erves, • When ende&
YoDrior to do IOmething lor the sick, those around will exclaim, Ho. dunna 
Aubitar! Sutya Allbitar! &c., &0.":"0 holy incarnation, true incarnation! 
Some would lain worship us,' alid bowed their foreheads to the very dirt; of 
course we objected to thiS, and -taught them to look to God and give him all 
the praiB6. Some observed, nu iooultl tJCCtUion our religion to 6t taIAetl 
UoUc /.,..u t/:Iid& It certainly has' given us favour in the sight of the 
peoJ>~ and they oCteu manifested an expression of it! Let Britain pity 
~d alleriate the spiritual and temporal woes of India; and she will be in .. 
etructed and animated to promote the cliffusion ()f the knowledge of Christ, 
and the exemplification of evert humane and Christian trait that adorns the 
hlUD&Jl character.!' 

Idolatry is cruel as the grave j but Christian benevo1ence 
imparts, as it is saidot Solomon, "largeness ,of heart, even 
as the sand that is on the .sea shore." 

II Friend, parent, neighbour, first it will embrace, 
Our country !lext. and next the human race." 

pYe .. second dose of forll drops of iaudanum, a wine glass of brandy, but 
no ou. In case of this falling, a wine glass o£ drogue. mere may be effeo. 
tual. This medicine mal be administered in almost all stages of the 
disease. Atter the vomiting ceases give warm rice water, and after that 
boiled IIlgo or 800gee (flour). The patient should· be kept on a dry place 
and wum." (Ali. Joum •• llarch 1826, p. 386.) . 

• Two ladi., sisters, at SL !Yet {HllDts), were ~ affected. in readtng the 
report of the General Baj>~t Miasional1 Society, for 1826, that they.eDt 
.£10 tor \he relief of the FilgriJna to Juggernau\. ' 
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The importance of the humane ,eff~~s nm'e re(fommended, 
viewed in ,conne<;tion with the ~preservation of ~e British 
pow:er in India, may be shewn by 'the fonowing extract from 
the speech of Lord Erskine on Cruelty to Animals, in the 
house of Peers, May, 1809.--" The times in which we live, my 
Lords, have read us an awful lesson upon the importance of 
preserving the moral sympathies. We"have seen that the 
highest state of refinement and cultivation will.not secur~ 
them: even in struggles for human rights and privileges, 
sincere and laudable as they may occasionally have been,~ 
all human rights and privileges have been trampled upon, »y 
barbarities more shocking than ijlose pr, ,the most barbarous 
natio:Qs: because they have not merely extinguished natural 
unconnected life, but have destroyed the social happiness and 
independence of mankind; raising up tyrants to oppress them 
all in the end, by beginning with the oppression of each o\her~ 
-.All this has ari,s.en,from neglecting the cultivation ofthlf moral 
sense, the best security of states, and tltt/' greatest consolation 
0/ tlte 1/)orld. The cruelties which we daily deplore,. ~I1 
children and in youth, arise from defect in education; alieJ 
tha.,t defect in education, from the very defect iJ? the law which 
I ask your Lordships to remedy. From the moral sense of 
the parent reaniniated, or rather, in thls branch, created by 
'the law,-the next 'generation will feel, in the first dawn:of 
their ideas, the august relation they stand in to the lower 
WQrld, and the trust which their -stati,on in', ,the l+Divers~ im
poses on them; and it will not be left to a..future Sterne to 
remind us-when we put aside· even a harmless 'insect-that 
the world is large enough for both. This extension of benevo .. 
lence to objects beneath us, become habitual by a sense or 
duty inculcated by law, will reflect back upon our sympathies: 
so that I ~y venture to say, firmly, to, yoilr Lordships, that 
the Bill I propose to YOli, if it shall' receive the sanction. of 
P"arliament, will not. only be an 'lionour' to the coull,try, b~t 
an era in the history of the ~orld.» 

(10.) The necessity and importance of societies to pl'ornote 
the abolition of human. sacrifices, in India appear deser'ving 
of consideration. By them, information upon the nature and 
extent of every species o{ human sacrifice, may be extensive~y 
circulated in the united kingdom and in India, petitions to 
Parliament promoted, and the subject pressed upon- public 
attention till these' evils are no more. 'The following regula;. 
nODS of the Coventry, Society were adopted at the first general 
meeting of the Committee; Dec • .1828 ;-' ,. 

J. Its designaf:ion shall be ie,The Society for Promoting the Abolitjon of 
Human Sacrifices in India,ll - , " 

2 K 
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II. Its object is. to circulate information respecting the nature and exUllt 
o~ human sacrifi~es ~n Ind~ by the burning of Hindoo wi~ows, Infanticide .. 
Ri ver murders, PiIgnmages, &c.; to a:waken general attention to the subject; 
and to promote the speedr abolition of these horrible practices. 

III. The mecm by which this important objoot may be promoted are
procuring information upon the above subjects,-cireuiating it among per
lIOns of inlluence in this country and in India,--:-and originating petitions tG 
Parliament from every part of Great Britain and Ireland. ' 

.IV. Every person ~ubscribing not less than 5s. a year shall be considered 
a member of the Society. , 

V. Every member shan, on application, be entitled to half tbe amount of 
his sub'lCription in the publications of this Society, and the privilege of pur-; 
chasing at prime cost for gratuitous circulation •• 

VI. The publications adopted by the Society at its formation are-" The 
Suttee.' C" to Britain,"_" Pilgri.m T~ ita India,"-" Ghaut Murders, 
or 11ft Appeal to Britisl Humanity and JustiCf', relative to the E:eposure of 
eM Skit -ora 1M Banlu of t/j,(J Go:Ag~; to wlicA are adtled, Humaru Hints fOf' 
the Melioratiota of Society ita Britis'l& Incia,"- and" Cl4ims of British 
lruli4, or 11ft Appeal to the Society of Friends for their eo--operation i" pro
tMti3g CArUlitmity in laclia. ... ·.. A Pamphlet on \he Present Stale of In
fanticide is intenaed to be published. The SOCiety would be happy to 
promote the circulation of wbat has been published on the Suttee by Dr. 
Johns, J: Poyuder and R. Jackson, Esqrs., and the Rev. T. Grimshawe. 

VII. The Society, anticipating' the establishment of similar Institutions 
in urious parts of the couatry, proposes to supply them with its publica
tions at pn'RW cost, or Societies may reprint them. 

VIII. The business of the Society shall be managed by a Committee, or 
which the Treasurer and Secretary are members IZ-officin. 

IX. From Janu&rJtoJune. inclusive, the Committee shall meet monthly, 
on c.he first Monday of &he month. at eleven o'clock in the morning; and 
the remainder of the year, every two months, on tbe same dayoE the month; 
and tbe Secretar,y shall be empowered to call a special meeting when 
Decessary. 

X. AD Annual Report shall be presented at the close of the year, stating 
the proceedings of this and, sim,ilu Institntions, ana the progress made 
'&awards the attainment of the object of their establishment. 

The following Petition to both Houses of Parliament, was 
appended to th'e third Report of the Society, illarch, 1832,) 
and may form a specimen for adoption by the friends.,of India, 
in various parts of the United Kingdom. 

To eM Hanourabl. the Commoru of tA. United Kingdon, of GrefIJ B·ritain 
and lrel4nd t" Parliammt tl8sembled. 

II The humble Petition of the Inhabitants of the City of Coventry, 
"Shewetb,-That while your petitioners leam. with the greatest satisfa.c:

tioD that effective measures la.v. been taken to abolish the unna.tural p~o
tice'of bumin, and burying alive Hindoa widows. in British India, they 
regret the contlDuanC8 of female Infanticide iD Western HinclGStaD. a.nd in 
some parts of the Bengal Presidency; the exposure of tb, agild a.nd sick on 
lb. banks of tbe Ganges; that Pilgrimages to certain temptes in India. axe 
made BOutees oheveDue to the HOIl. East India CO~l'any's Government; 

• laa4ditloa totheae, ft ~ Sv.rteel Cr'4~riil9M," aM" 1'7t, Appeal,of 
tJ .. SocUly," are presented to subscribers. 
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an4. that by laws and usages aow existing in (nelia. Wnverts to Christia.uitl 
lose the right of inheriting hereditary property. 

«That it further appears to YOlll petitioners, that. as the Suttee has been 
abolished, as an infraction of th~ inviolable principles of justic~ and hu.
manity, ia unison with the sentiments of the great majority of the most in
lelligent of the Hindoos, both ancient and'modem. the other evils in India 
llere adverted to, are also conceived to be contra.ry to those principles; and. 
that the extent to which they prevail imperiously calls for the attention or 8. 
humane and Christian GovernmenL 

"That a.ccording to the statements of the philanthropic Colonel Walker. 
contained in the Parliamentary Papel'S on Infanticid.,3,OOO .female infants 
annually perish, \he victims of this unna.tural pra.etice; and recent inform~ 
tion shews, from. ~ the disproportiona.te nnmber ot females still existing, it is 
evident that, although this practice ma.y be somewhat subdued, it~ is still 
far from being relinquished! . 

"That hundreds of infirm a.nd sick tterson!l fJ.te every ,.ear exposed upon 
the banks of the Ganges, a.nd no inquisition is made for t1:eir blood. 

"That&t the temple of Jnggernaut, and at Gya,Allahabad, and Tripet.ty. 
near Madras, the British authorities l'ece.ive considerable sums of lOOney, 
the gain of connectiOll with idolatrj; that at J nggemaut a. premiuih is 
.actually received by the pundabs, who- collect the pilgrims, 'by whieh the 
eelebrity -and sanguinary llature of idolatry are greatly increased j. and that 
by the state of JIindolt Jaw, affecting:the bereditaly property of converts to 
Christianity, the eiviliza.tion and evangelization of British India ~ great!: 
retarded. . • - - . 

"That your petitioners, deeply impressed witli the state of their fellow
subjects-in British India and China, earaestly implore your Honourable 
House to adopt such me&snres as may speedily abolish the murder of infants; 
the Exposure of the sick .ntl infirm bnder the sembla.nce of religion; the 
pernicious connection of Britain widt. idolatry; and the remon of those 
laws which prevent Hindoo Christians from fully enjoying their civil and 
religious rigbts; ad:thus remove the stigma. which attaches to our national 
character, by ta.citl), sandioni-ag and perpetu.a.ting these evils; and f.hat 
whatever regu1a.tions it ma.y be expedient to adopt at the present period, for 
the future intercourse ef British subjects with ChiDa, DO steps may be ta.ken. 
which shall in any way preTent Christians« every denaminatlon from di
recting their benevolent lLttentiOtl to .the introduction of Cbistianity into 
that idolatrous empire. ... ' . , . ' 

"And ·"OlJl' petitWners.shaD ever pray." 

The efforts ()f the philanthropic and Chtistian- public in 
this country and India, under the blessing -of Go'd, may do 
much for the welfare of Hindostan. A British India Hu
mane Society i1"Lo~.9t.societies)n other parts of 
this country, would stimulate our philantbropic eountrymen 
in the East to labour for the civilization, aM e.~gelizatioll 
of India~ Can it be donbted." whether there be a necessity 
for such Institutions l In what country under heaven is there 
so.much misery as in lndia.l . View the_ poor Widow.still 
.huni~d to' the funeral pU~~th.e: murdered . in(~t~e sjck 
exposed by the Ganges-the myriads of miserable pilgrims 
-the degraded slave--:-the sbipwrecked mariner-numbers 
drowning in the rivers in, stormy weather, without any ,,"', 
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assistance being a1I'oraed-nlUltitudes dying in epidemics for. 
wanteof medicine and ~ttendance; and, to crown the whole, 
the distress ih;quentIy 80 great; as to defy individual exertion 
to alleviate .it, and hence occasioning an apathy, inhuman and 
unchristian, even in the European. character. A Humane 
Society in Calcutta, and other cities and towns, aided by 
funds and correspondence from Britain, would do much to 
remove these miseries-rescue' numbers from a premature 
death-do honour to humanity and to the British people
and commend Christianity to the acceptance ·of the Heathen 
and the Mahomedan. And as she approaches them let mercy 
attend the steps of her messengers. Humane exertions, either 
by the Legislature, individuals, or Humane Societies, must 
be beneficial. It is written, "Mercy shall be built up for 
ever." Let these pages be attenti~ely perused, and it is hoped 
the humane and liberal. 'spirit of Britain, will devise "liberal 
things" for th~ temporal and spiritual welfare of India. 0 
Drita.in, my country! hear the glowing language of yout 
poets; and sedulously promote the work of the melioration 
and evangelization of India. 

" Pursue thy glorious C?urse. Be this $by art, 
Not to corrupt, but meliorate the heart; 
Where'er mankind in Gentile darkness lie, 
Instruction's blessed radiance to Bupply; 
O'er the oppress'd, soft mercy'. dews to shed, 
'-Dd crush with ruin the oppressor's head. 
o haste your tardy coming days of gold; 

LoDg by prol>hetic minstrelsy foretold I 
Where yon bright purple streaks the orient skies, 
Rise Science, Freedom, Peace, Religion, rise ! 
'Till, from Tanjore to farthest Samarcand, 
In ODe wide lustre bask the glowing land: 
And (Brahma from biB guilty greatness burI'd, 
With Mecca's lord,) MeSsiah rille the world \" 

" Then, wbUe transported Asia beels &round, 
With ancient arts, and long lost glories crown'd : 
Some happier bard, on Ganges' margin laid. 
Where pfayful bambool weave their fretted shade, 
Shall to the stringe a loftier tone impart, 
And pour in rapturous 'Verse bis Bowing heart. 
Stamp'd in immortollight on future days, 
Througb all the strain his country's joys shall blaze; 
The Sanscrit SODg be warm'd with heav'nly fires, 
ADd themes divine awake from Indian lyres In"" 

• Wrangbam and ~rant on the restoration ot Learning in the East, 1806. 

WlDkJ, Printer, Leicester. 


